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A MADMAN'S DOINGS.
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a a r r i c a d e s  h i m s e l f  i n  a  s e c 
o n d -s t o r y  ROOM

I M  D * l lv o r s  a  r i i l l l t d t  o f  Shota l a  to  

N e ig h b o r ! * *  B u i ld in g *  — & •▼ •■ * • • *  

H o o ra  R p q a lr a d  to  O t t r c o m *  H I**—  

C o n q u e re d  W ith  S a lp h u r .

Chicago , 111., Otft. 21.— Armed 
with s Winchester rifle and a revolver 
a mad mao defied the poiice for two 
hoars yesterdsv at No. 35 Woodland 
park is  one o f the most aristocratic 
residence districts ot the city. Bar- 
ricaded and locked in a second story 
room commanding a view o f the perk, 
the lunatic splintered doors, shattered 
window panes and tore holes in the 
plaster o f the room with bullets from 
his rifle while he shouted defiance to 
the police and others attracted to the 
scene. The insane man use G S. 
Merwin of Rogers, Brown A  Ca, pig 
iron dealers. Mr. Merwin attended a 
concert at the aoditorium Saturday 
afternoon. When he returned early 
in the evening be complained ot a pain 
in his hAui. As the evening wore on 
bis headache grew worse, lie  applied 
such remedies as were at hand, but 
they did not relieve him and in the 
middle o f  the night l.c suddenly 
sprang from the bed apd siexing his 
rifle chased his wife into the kitchen. 
Throwing up a window the terrified 
woman leaped to the ground, ten feet 
below, aod ran to. a neighbor’s resi
dence, where she was cared for. The 
police w * i^  notified and three men 
». ere sent to the Merwin residence. 
A s  they tried to enter through a win
dow several shots were fired at them, 
while the insane man yelled at them, 
calling them burglars' and saying he 
would kill the first man coming up
stairs. Friends o f Merwin were seut 
for and tried to reason with him, but 

^lt was useless. He fired shots at the 
neighboring houses, breaking win
dows anil eausing the inmates to take 
refuge in rear rooms. One or two 
bicyclists were fired ai, but Merwiu’a 
aim was bad and they escaped with a 
bad scare. The poiice obtained chlo
roform and squirted it into the room 
through the keyhole, hot Merwin was 
shrewd and threw up the windows, 
thereby neutralizing it. Finally at 

. About 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
sulphur was procured and placed in 
the ftirnace and Merwin. haying closed 
the windows again was soon over
come. The unfortunate ^ man was 
dressed and taken to* the detention 
hospital.

■ » « ♦ ----------
A ttem p te d  B ank R o b b e ry .

Sa l t  L ake , City, Utah, Oct, 21>— A 
special from Bntte, Mont., to the 
Tribune says: An unsuccessful at
tempt was made to rob lloge, Daly A  
(Jo's, bank at Anaconda yesterday 
morning. A  bole was cut in the root 
o f the safe and a bole drilled and 
filled with dynamite, which was 
touahed off by a fuse. A  frightful ex
plosion occurred, which shattered 
plate glass and broke open the vault 
A  crowd soon collected and one o f the 
robber* waa captured on the roof ot 
the building, l ie  was recognised as 
a well known young mechanic named 
A . L. Airjnj. l ie  said he had a part
ner, but refused to give his name. 
A irpo  later implicated Wil: H. Dar
ling, a young blacksmith, as the orig
inator and lesaer in the attempted 
robbery. Darling ran away when the 
explosion occurred and fell off a 
building, breaking several riba. He 
went to hla room, where he was ar 
rested yesterday afternoon. They 
had been planning the robbery for 
three months or more and made their 
own tnol# for the job. Thev worked 
ail night ou the roof and cat through 
sheet iron and about three feet of 
masonry and into the vault. They 
found $8000 iu silver, but preferred 
gold, o f  which there was $100,000 in 
another compartment, and attempted 
to blow it out with dynamite, but 
miscalculated the force o f the explo
sive.

- » ♦  ♦ ----------
A  H o r r ib le  C a la m ity .

/ N ew  O r le an s , Ia , Oct. 22.— There 
came near being a horrible calamity 
here Sunday evening, and as it is 
there are about thirty persons suffer
ing from injuries more or less serious. 
T b it state o f  affairs was caused by the 
breaking down o f a little irtn  qridge 
which leads from the Algiers ferry 
house to the floating wharf where the 
ferry boat is accustomed to laud. A 
vessel bumped against tbe end o f the 
pontoon and with a crash the iron 
span parted and 500 or more people 
were literally dumped into the water 
among the piling and drifting tim
bers. Fully thirty men, women and 
children were injured and two little 
children are- missing. Women 
screamed, men shouted,and above the 
groans o f the injured the cries o f the 
little oues were beard.

X « r S * r * S  H I*  W U *.

Ortontille, Minn.. OcL 19.— A 
brutal murder occurred Thursday 
three miles south o f here, in Gram 
county. South Dakota. Frsuk Kaataiz 
left here for home about 4 p. m. in an 
intoxicated condition. On reaching 
home he qnarelod with his w ife and 
kicked her to death. Kaataiz married 
the woman under peculiar circum
stances ten years ago. He attended 
b^r wedding when she became tbe 
■Wife o f a young neighbor, who, en
raged at the apparent preference of 
his orii.e for Kaataiz. deserted her 
then and there and went out t nd shot 
himself. The bride immediately mar
ried Kaatsia, the man who so brutally 
murdered her. The sheriff o f  Grant 
county has the murderer in custody.

K i l le d  byr In d ia n * .

hKKMOsiLLO, Mex., Oct. 18— Geo. 
f. Harrisou and J. K. Baker, the min
ing men from Colorado, arrived here 
ta o  days ago where they had been 
told were to betourd rich gold mines. 
A Mexican guide accompanied them. 
The guide returned here yesterday 
r.nd rt porta that they met a* party of 
Indian braves 100 miles south o f here 
and tha the Indians fired upon them, 
kilting both nun. Tbe guide is be
ing held here until bis story can be 
investigated. He is suspected ot 
having murdered and robbed the 
•*rw-p etors,

-------  .» # *
■ /triMama Tn i Mu .

l o.xdTaNTiNon.ie, Oct. 18.— An
im le  waa promulgated yesterday 

that the aultaii ‘

the Armenian reform scheme demand
ed by the powers. The appeal o f the 
sultan to the Russian ambassador, 
Afcnelle Jajidoff. to cause the recall 
o f  an order for a Russian guuboat to

K to Trebizond. has proved futile.
each and Russian steamers are tak

ing numbers ot refugees from Treb
ut ond. The rumors o f a riot on the 
Antilie river, during which fifty 
Armenians were killed on October 5, a 
market day, is confirmed. The Turks 
picked a quarrel with unarmed A r 
menians, and the former, being armed 
with revolvers and knives, looted tho 
market and massacred the helpless 
Christians, afterwards throwing their 
bodies into wells. Twenty bodies 
have already been recovered from the 
wells and have been interred in the 
presence o f tbe Armeuian bishop o f 
Ismid. izzet Fennedi, the celebrated 
Turkish lawyer, who was arrested re- 
tently charged with being the author 
o f the placarda in favor o f tbe Arme
nians, which were posted in Stamboul. 
has, according to the official announce- 
meat, died in the Y id iz prison, where 
e w si confined while swsitm g trial,

. —  -  ---------

M o b 's  W o r k .

MKRPHtHyTenii., Oct. 17.—Jeflerson 
Kills, the Fayette county' rapist, was 
strung to a telegraph pole at 1.45 yes
terday r>y 350 men within 200 yards 
of the scene o f his crime. liofore 
hanging tbe negro the mob cut off 
both his ears and all o f his fingers and 
mutilated him ia a most horrible and 
unmerciful manner. A  notice was 
posted on the body that it would be 
sure death to the i^troa cutting the 
body down before a certain time. 
Jeff E 'lL  ou October 5 assaulted Miss 
Betty Prather iu the presence ot her 
two little aiders, lie  escaped from a 
mob that had gatln red to lynch him 
that night, but he was pursued unre
mittingly until be was captured Mon
day neai Mount Pleasant. Miss. He 
confessed to tbe a»»au’t upon Miss 
Prather, to the murder and outrage of 
a Mrr. (YUcox ot the same neighbor- 
Lood two years ago and to an at-' 
tempted assault upon a little girl in- 1 
Mississippi while be a as try ing to 
escape from the mob.

BKi FIR E AT GOLIAD.

THE NORTH SIDE OF THE PU B
LIC SQUARE DESTROYED.

By K n a rg a l le  W o r k  th a  V n lu n ta a r  F i r e 

m en  S a r a  tha H om h  S u l*  o f  th a  S q a a ra  

—S u p p o sed  to  b e  o f  Ia c e a d la ry  O r ig in  

Losses H e a v y .

T o o  hast F o r  d im .

Ch ic ag o , 1IL, Oct. 16.—The excite
ment o f r'.ding ou a fast trafu proved 
too much for aged William Garland, 
who fought in the civil war as com
mandant o f the United State- battle
ship Constitution, aud Monday his 
Trip from Milwaukee to Harrison 
county, Georgia, waa Interupted by 
tbe Chicago poike, who found it 
necessary to convey him to the county

Go l ia d , Tex., OcL 21.— Saturday 
-light about 1.30 It was discovered 
that a small building occupied by C.
A. Lawrence as a barber shop, on the 
north side o f the public rqusre, was 
on fire. The alarm waa given, but it 
was so long before assistance arrived, 
that the tire got beyond control, and 
the whole o f the north aide o f the 
pubic square, except two buildings 
known as the Cole block, was des
troyed, leaving only a few blackened 
walls and chimneys. A  brisk north 
wind waa blowiug, and but for the 
energetic services ol the volunteers 
the sontb side of the square would 
have shared a similer fate. Some 
buildings as far as 300 yards off 
-aught fire, but were extinguished.
The crigin o f the fire is *  mystery', 
but circumstanco* indicate that 
o f incendiary origin. A  fire started 
in the same building about a year 
tgo, but was discovered in time and 
put out. A  statement ot the loss?* is 
as follows: P. P. Hairing, druggist,
•100; fully insured. I* W. Chilton, 
physician, $200: no insurance. George 
Yandohieu, business houses. $1000; 
no insurance. Odd Fellows’ lodge 
building, $3000; uo insurance. Bak- 
ingson A bon, grocers, $100, no in
surance. T. P. McCampbell, buildings, 
$4600; insurance $1000. Mr. Rohre, 
barber shop and furniture, $1500; iu- 
jurance $1000. II. F. Cock, racket 
store. $1500; insurance $1000. D. R.
Fant, buildings. $1000; uo insurance 
H Bums, confectionery, $100; no in
surance. A  Bergman, taddlery, $50(1$ iujf 
no insurance. Heaton & Burke, law • 
office and luruitnre, ♦•">00; no insur
ance.

train wai held an at Little River, about 
eight miles south of Temple. Thf 
engine was boarded by two men at 
Little R iver station. Tlieae men cov
ered the engineer and firemen with 
their pistols aud made them pull out 
About a mile aouth of the station is a 
river, and when the engine, mail and 
express cars were over the bridge the 
robbers compelled the engineer to 
stop the train, thus leaving the 
coaches ou the bridge and on the 
opposite side. They then went to the 
express car, where they gained 
admittance and tried to compel the 
messenger to open the safe, hut tbit 
he could not do and told them. They 
then tried to blow tbe safe open with 
dynamite, but tbe explosion only 
shattered the car wlthouj affecting 
the safe* Seeing that they were 
baffled, the robbers then retreated to 
their horses, which were hitched 
close by, aud mounting them, made 
their escape. The Temple officers 
were notified and went to the scene 
with their dogs, but were some fonr 
hour* late and the dogs could not 
follow the trail o f the hoi sea. No 
one was hurt and tbe express car was 
taken along wbeu the train moved 
out. The delay was about half an 
hour.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

Catll*f* M  Tart*** SakJ< 
a fr*m  tha Da U r Fraaa

hospital. Mr. Garland i* 92 years ola, were made on the 
and since the war he b.xs lived in

* — ... . ♦*■» —
Kirl**>*n la a Sawmill.

P a KIM, Tex., Oct. 19.— A  horrible 
sceount o f *  boiler explosion, carrying 
with it death and destruction, reached 
the city shortly before midnight The 
explosion occurred at Millard’s saw
mill, some twenty-seven miles north 
o f this city, at 8 oclock yesterday 
morning. A  negro employ waa in
stantly killed and some five* or six 
others were dangerously wound*.I. 
Additional deaths are expected. Sev
eral amputations were necessary and

war
Milwaukee. A ll o f  nis relative* bars 
died oft in Wisconsin, so he decided 
to join a granuson in Georgia. Mon
day he started south, riding fur the 
first time in fifteen years ou a steam 
railroad. Ills  aclious on tbe train 
attracted general attention. He was 
as much interested in what transpired 
as might he a child, and be became 
so exercised that he finally' collapsed 
and became totally unconscious. AY ben 
tbe train pulled into the L’ ulpn depot 
tbe veteran was lilted into jLu ambu
lance and conveyed to \pc county 
hospital, where he will lyfc cared for 
until he is sufficiently revived to con
tinue his trip.

t a k u i K W f i t  C a «* .
111LIJ<1<01<1 >, T ex . O iL  16.— Waltei 

B. Xolne, one o f tbe most popular and 
respected young uieu o f Hillsboro, 
disappeared Monday night. Hi* d l*  
appcaraniv furnished a seusatioa 
For some months |iast he bki been 
bookkeeper for M r T. B. Bond. Mr. 
Bond states that for some lime passed 
he has been detecting errors in his 
books. Monday he exited Noble’* 
attention to them and desired to know 
he w they occurred. He account* I 
for them and said he was sorry they 
were made. Monday he went to 
Itasca and said he would return yes
terday. He has not returned. Two 
rxfierts are Investigating. A  com
plaint was tiled here yesterday ebarg 

Noble wiln embezzlement and 
and his description and alleged ol 
tense were wired to all tbe principle 
cilice. The affair ia all the more 
notice We because he waa a prominent 
Christian Kudeavorer, a man o f muck 
apparent zeal and sincerity, wotting 
with his bible constantly before him 
lie  was president o f tbe Hill Conaty 
Christian Krdeavor and went to Bos
ton as a delegate from this conaty 
ksst spring. He is reported to have 
pledged himself at Boston to support 
a mission an' in some foreign country, 
au'J had the distinction o f having a 
mission named the -W alter B. Noble 
mission.* lie  waa a member o f the 
Kufgbts o f  Pythias, Independent Or
der ot Odd Fellows, Young People's 
Society o f Christian Endeavor, etc*

spot immediately 
after the arrival ot the surgical aid
from this place. Tbe sawer was ______
blown ninety feet away au buried in la**eatery Fire,
sawdust pile. The boy who carried UuruTox, Ort. 18.— News came In 
>ff the lumber from tbe saws was y«*U n u y morning o f the to n in g  of 
blown 20° feet or more. A  piece o f the stable* and Ism . about threw 
the boiler plate waa blown entirely town, on the Waetbeimer toed, o f J. 
through Lis head. The sawer w ill J. Tavlor, a dairvtuau who ha* been 
die, as well aa Mr- Dillard, the pro- conducting a seccreaful toainess for 
pnetor. The particulars were fur- anHIA tins* It ItAMttftkAiI wWa iiI 
dished by Dr. B. F. McCuistiou, the
attending surgeon, who has 
to the d »y . The tniil is 
wrecked.

D eath  la  a  M W * .

Fr a n k l in , Wash., Oct. 19.— Fire 
broke out Tbnrsday night in the 
main hoisting slope ot the Oregeou 
improvement company’s mine, caus- 
iug the death o f George II Glove, R. 
W. Smalley, John Adams and James 
Stafford. The accident was caused

G r a a a d  to  F la a a *  I n iter a  T r s ia .

H a l l v il l k , Tex., OcL 22.— A* a 
Texas and Pacific was passing through 
Sunday night Clinton McCoy, a negro 
section hand, who was riding uuder 
a freight car on rods, fell and way 
ground under the wheels. Pieces o f 
the body was strewn along the track 
for 400 yards and it ia reported that 
that small pieces of hia body were 
found on the car tracks at Ixingview
yesterday morning. It took a m a n _______
about thirty minute* yesterday moru- . season.by August Johnsou, who dropped his . 

lamp, setting lire to a feeder o f gas.' j * *  to * **ber “ P **•* fragment* o f  his 
lua'esd o f throwing a shovel o f  dirt 'L,1*1 *  *hovel and piit them in a 
to pat it out, he ran down the slope .T ’|*** ***  fourth negro killed
to get the fit foreman. While be was by freight trains at tbn identical piece 
bringing help the timbers caught Arc trwA  withia the past two years, 
and five lengths o f brattice work were ' 
ablxze and smoke so intense as to pre
vent getting at it. Finding that the 
fire could not be estinguisbed, tbe 
four men named volunteered to go 
down and close tbe door between the 
main And auxiliary slope. They are 
supposed never to have reached the 
bottom alive. The bodies have not 
been recovered

some time. It happened about 3.30 
o’clock yesterday morning and Mr. 

returned Tar lor thinks the Are waa o f  inenn- 
reported t diary origin, l ie  lost not ©nly the 

s'ructore, but tbe feedatafla he bad 
housed therhi lor winter her. Tbe 
io*s amount* to about with an
in* it ranee ol only $360. Mr. Taylor 
ftii-ree^d in saying hia residence, 
which ^ippcned to be protected by 
*uuie large oak trees. Ills  livestock 
was also saved by very prompt action 
on bis part in getting them out. it 
*  n  a heavy loss to Mr. Taylor just at 
this juncture, which however, wa» 
greatly lightened by Mr. Baldwin 
Rice, who kindly placed at hia service 
his dairy and stable near by for the

H *  F a rg a ra  H * r .
llKNN>XHEV,Ok.. Oct. 17.— For two 

years William’ Roberta baa been keep
ing company with Miss Mills, dangh- 
tcr o f  one ot Oklahoma’s most

Dead la Hla Haw*.
Sam  A n to n in , Tex., OcL 19.— Hor

ace A . Rockwell was found dead at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon in a 
bouse on Laurel Heights, where he 
bad been living. Death waa caused 
by consumption. He was lying just 
inside o f the doorway with his feet 
resting on the outside. He was seen 
there early in the morning, but. no 
attention waa paid to him, as it waa 
bought he was asleep. No infor
mation concerning tbe man can be 
obtained. Tbe body is being held at 
the county poor house for idcntlti-H i  , me county poor hou*> l»r

wealthy stockmeu, who objected^, t o 1
the young man because he waa a Ger- ‘ 
man and on several occasions warned 
Roberts '.o keep away from hia house.
A fter three fruitless attempts to elope 
the young lady was started for the 
cast by her father, but instead o f con
tinuing her journey she stopped ofi 
here and was met by Robert* and 
they were married. Her father was 
notified at Dover and put iu an ap
pearance on the next train, but alter 
rantiug aud making dire threats 
finally forgave them and requested 
them to return to bis ranch, where he 
gave a big dance in honor o f the 
bride and presented her with 300 head 
o f fat steers as a wedding present.

----- -- a a a
B u r g la r  R  •c a p tu re d .

N rw  Y ork, Oct. 18.— A  special 
from Washington says: Harry Rus
sel, one o f the notorious postoffice 
burglars who startled tbe country by 
their sensational escape from the Lud
low street jail in New  Y o A  on July 
4. has been arrested in Brngera, Bel
gium. Tw o other men and a woman 
were arrested with biro, and these 
men are supposed to be Joe Kiiloran 
and Charles Alien, who were associated 
with Russel aud who escaped front 
the jail with him, Secretary Olney 
sent a cablegram to Minister Ewing 
in Brussels, directing him to request 
tbe Belgian authorities to hold all the 
men.

In ju r in g  l  on su u tp tl» **.

C in c in n a t i, Oct. 21,— S p e c ia l-  
Reports say that a leading life insur
ance company is accepting risks to the 
amount ot $300,000 on live* o f con
sumptives taking the A in ick Chemical 
treatment for lung disease. Tbe Antic* 
Chemical Co. o f Cincinnati is actually 
ti*>iug tbe premium* ot this iosmauce 
slid presenting policies to their pa
tient*. This company claim* to b-ve 
(be most complete statistics on con
sumption in tbe w.’iid, and that Ikru 

. risk* are good, providing tbe patient 
the saltan bad sigaad lak« $ « « r t e  o f  the A m u i treatment

A fatal Mhootlag.
ScLFHUR Simmon, Tex„ Oct. 21.—  

Evan* J. Darby, a tenant ot tbe tarui 
o f  Henry Crabtree, had a difficulty 
with Crabtree yesterday afternoon 
over a settlement. Crabtree was shot 
at three times, two o f the shots taking 
effect. Runners came to towu for 
medical aid and the doctors say Crab
tree will die. Darby came in and 
in and surrendered to Sheriff Sher
man. Darby declines to make any 
statement or to be interviewed.
- ♦ a a

Tlekat OfflM H*kh«4.
Fl a t o n ia , Tex., Oct. 22. —  The 

ticket office at the Southern Pacific 
depot was robbed Snnday morning 
between 4 and 6 o’clock o f $30 cash. 
Tho thieves forced an entrance 
through a window, tore the ticket box 
from iu  fastenings and made oil with 
it. The box waa fouad afterward in 
one o f the lumber yards with tbe 
tickets intact, but tbe money gone. 
No clew to the thieve*.

— *---- - * » »  — ——
H a n g e d  H s ra a lf .

S EBKtN. Tex., OcL 22.— Yesterday 
morning Nettie Harrison, a 16-year- 
old negto girl living near Ward*,went 
lo tbe field aa usual to pick cotton. 
Soon after the parent* followed, and 
upon aariving at the fleid found her 
banging by a cotton sack from tbe 
limb ot a small tree.

A**eal«*d and R*b*M.
Men ikon, T ex , Oct. 19.— Mr. Raui- 

*ur. who reside* two miles north of 
Colbert, L T „  was assaulted and 
robbed near his home Wednesday 
night. He and Mr. Bryant bad been 
lo Denison, where the former dis
posed o f cotton aud sev« rai bead of 
cattl^ While on tbeir way bom* 
they were met by an unknown man, 
who assaulted Mr. Rxmsur with a 
pistol and abot him in the head. He 
was badly beaten and robbed ot 
$4 60, the only money they coaid find. 
Mr. Bryant escaped unhurt. It ia 
thought Mr. Ramaur’a wounds are

■
A Megre Alias:

J ac k so n v ille . T ex , O ct 18. — 
George Simpson, white, and George 
Maya, colored, engaged In a difficulty 
Wedneaday night in front ot the Com
mercial hotel. Mays was shot five 
limes with a 44-caliber pistoL Every 
shot toak effect. He died one hoar 
afterwards. When asked what he 
was shot for Mava answered, “ Noth
ing! Nothin*!" Mropson claims that 
Mays was advancing on him with n 
knife at tbe time tbe shooting occurred. 
There were no witnesses to the kill
ing.

Little Girl's Ba* Death.
BzttTBOi’, T ex , Oet. 17— 'Thi* en

tire city was terribly shocked Tues
day evening at tbe sad and tragic 
death o f Y irgie Deal Maynard, the 
sweet little 9 year-old daughter ot 
District Attorney W. E, Maynard. 
As she left the sFhool yard with hei 
classmates she stopped under n street 
bridge that bad been taken up and 
propped against a post and sat down 
to fix her hooks. The bridge fell on 
her, killing her instantly.

Navaraljr ttarael.
L a r e d o . T ex , Oct. 22.— While Mr* 

K. Carrillo was workiug around a 
cook stove tbe flames caught her drees 
and she was instantly enveloped. Her 
screams brought timely ussisUnoe, 
which saved her from a horrible death, 
although severely burned.

B u ld  T ra in  K u b b a r* .

I km cll, T ex , Oct. 17.— Tueaday
ligh t about 11 o’clock the regular ____ _ v
Missouri, Kansas and Taxas passenger j bullet Inflicted a

blabha* a* a Ball.
' S w e e t w a t e r , T ex , Oct. 17.— A 

difficulty occurred at a ball and supper 
given at the court house last night 
between Van Taylor aud Wm. Flower*, 
during which F.owera was seriously 
i f  not fatally wounded by two stnbe 
iu the abdomei by a pocket knife 

... —. — ■..
K i l l s *  H im se lf.

N e v a k a , T ex , Get. 18.— Tom Brig
ham colored, a cotton picker on T. W. 
Everett’* farm one mile east o f  here, 
accidently killed himself Wednesday. 
While attempting to get out o f a 
wagon with a gun it was discharged 
tbe load striking him uuder the left 
nipple, killing him instantly, Justice 
Lacy held an inquest.

■» * ■ ....—
H e IteeftBlcfl A rre st*

M a k u n , T ex , Oct. 16.— Lawrence 
Ward, a tio^ro wauled in Groesbeek, 
was shot in tbe hip while resisting ar
rest retterday at Perry, eight inllei 
above here by Constable Franks. The 

h wound.

Burglars are busy at Dallas and the 
demaed for bulldogs is iucreusingr 
Tbe clocks ia tbe Ouk Grove school 
bouse and tbe Akard street school- 
house and some books have disap
peared from these buildings with 
tbeir clocks. Tbe clock thief also 
visited the Floyd street Methodist 
church aod stole the timepiece of that 
sacred edifice. Thieves also recently 
entered the residence of John Cruden. 
161 Portlaod street, and got away 
with the following articles: A bull
dog pistol with a box of cartridges to 
suit, navy blue pair of pants, a dark 
browo overcoat, a dozen silver plated 
teaspoon, a dozen triple plated forks, 
a half dozen knives similarly plated, a 
gold plated chain and locket, a gold 
ring aud a lot of ladies’ underwear.

Oae day recently an unusual freak 
of nature la the way of a boy of pre
cocious physical development was 
seen on tha streets of Naples, Morris 
county. His face waa covered with a 
coat of substantial whiskers several 
inches long. He weighed 112 pounds 
and was ooiy 7 years old. A casual 
look at the boy would lead to the con. 
elution that ho wav a short, stout man 
of about 25. bat a close look would 
discover a cbildUU expression. Hi*

| fatter lives in Clinton, Hunt conn’./, 
i His name is Jesse Good. He says the 
, boy takes to childish s-musement*. 
such as riding ;«k k  horses and mak.

1 m u d  piev like other children of his 
age. Ills manifestations of premature 
manhood were considerably developed 
at 3 years oid.

A recent change hat been made ia 
tbe lime card of tbe Heeville aod Vic
toria branch of the .Southern Pacific 
Railway which is causing quits a vo
ciferous kick from a number of lh « 
citizens of BeeviUe. Tbe train from 
Houston, which formerly arrived there 
at 4:15 p. o l , b o w  arrives at about 6, 
or just a few minutes before tbe south 
bound Araasas I'asa train, which docs 
not give passengers going south lime 
to transfer to the latter train, aod 
forces them to lay over tweaty-four 
hours. Resides, tbe citizens of that 
city do not get tbeir mail uatll after 
dark, whlla under the former scued. I 
ale they got it aa hour earlier.

Whil* kindling a fire early one i 
morning rrocotly. with kerosene, at 
TerreiL Katia Price, colored, aged 13 
year-, was horribly burned, from the 

| effects of whioh she died a few hours 
later. She was soflariag with a booe 
feloc on one of her fingers, which she 1 
had bandaged with a preparation of ' 
Turpeotlna. In striking ib « match , 
the bendage ignited, settiag Are to j 
her clothiag. and before tbe flames 
could be subdued, the flesh oo her i 
breast and legs was nearly all burned 
off. Her mother was also severely ' 
burned about tbe hand* aod arms In 1 
try lag to extinguish tbe flames from j 
her burning daughter.

Matagorda county la oae of the oid- 
asL oae of tho richeaL sad yet one of 
the least kaowa ia Texas, t ’oaiain- ‘ 
log over fourteen hundred square i 
miles of territory, mostly open, gently ’ 
rolling bog waDow and black sandy 
prairie, esoupt old Canny oo bor r*»- j 
tern border, well kaowa as the Nile i 
• f America, a fast body about tea I 
miles wide by forty long, of alluvtal ; 
toil, that ha* mado a* high a* two 
kale* of cotton hod n hundred bushel* 
torn oer acr*, taalie* anger cane.
■ eg*tables awd wends ia the <amn pro
portion. Without doubt U ia tbe 
most wonderful undeveloped county la * 
tbe state.

W. A. Briggs of Waxahachia car- 1 
ried his littls 9-yoar old son to Kauf
man and applied the county’s load
stone to the ooy's nose, which had 
been bitten three or four days before 
by a shepherd dog that was supposed 
lo bn mod. The stone ad norad lo tbe 
bit* about three hours. County 
Treasurer J. G. Weaver, who has the 
•ton* la charge, says withia tha last 
throe years at least three or four 
dozen people from Eliis, Delia* and 
Kaufman counties bev* used that 
•tea*.

Every member ol the house and sen
ate was oa hand to vote oo the prize 
fight act except Shelborne and Dar
win in the senate, and Brooks. Itlair. 
Plemasoos. Bpiliaae, Martin of Kin
sey. Townsend of Angelina. Good*. 
Scabury aod Monroe of the house.

B. Brown, colored, baa bsoa arrest
ed at Fort Worth oa a rasher peculiar 
charge. His wife gave birth to a 
dead child and he positively refuse i 
to ieter iL The authorities buried It 
aod a warrant was sworn out against 
lirowo aod he was arrested aod jaiieo.

AtBmlthvlU*. Bastrop county, the 
other oigbL *  lamp exploded ia the 
hoods o( Mrs. P. G. Williams, burning 
her from head to foot. Her clothes 
were burned off. aod her face aod 
sands were burned to a eriap. She 
died to a few hours.

Near Bastrop recently, Andrew 
turner shot and killed* Jim Hall 
They had been play log with a pistol 
and thongbt it was unloaded. Both 
colored, and both boy*. Turner ia 
about 15. aod Hall waa only 12 years 
aid. After investigation no arrests 
were made.

The recent grand jury of Ruud 
county returned forty-three bills of 
indictment— eight felonies aod thirty- 
five misdemeanors. It also reported 
that the officers wore doing their duty 
in every way except lo eoforeiug the 
local optioq law.

The comptroller has furnished tbe 
prese with the ebst of tbe called ses
sion of tbe fwoeij-fourlti legislature, 
as foliowat'ARhfiffe -*nd P*r d‘ea> 
♦19.415.76, eoutiagent expenses t i l  2.- 
76; total #19,528.44 Estimate for 
probable cost for printing, etc., yet 
to b* paid, #2UU.

The board of education took up 
#16.0)1 worth of Lubbock county 
bonds with a new issue at a lower 
rate of interest

The Texas Coast Fair will ba opened 
at Dickjnsun. Galveston county on 
November 19 snd close on lb* 23

The railroad commission has com
pleted the table of valuation of tbs 
Texas Trunk aod make the total val-ie 
*,472,6)2: total length of line 6 ). £6 
miles. It also fixed lbs valuation of 
the Taxarkuaa aim Fort bmith ra il
road. making it 1198.793; total IsogtU 
of Uh# 8.96 mile*.

On tbe cars of the Wallace shows 
between Abilene and Big Springs the 
other night, a zebra gave birth to a 
colt, perfect in every way aod as 
plainly marked as its mother. Patsy 
Forepaugh, the animal keeper ol tbo 
show, with twenty-five years’ exp*, 
rleooe, claims that the event is uoprm 
cedentnd; that zebras have never be** 
known to breed ia captivity.

Tbe governor has pardoned the fol
lowing out ol tbe penitentiary: David 
Drake.- sentenced to life in tbe peni
tentiary for murder in 1878, pardoned 
on recommendation of tbe pardoa 
board; VY. IL Griffin, sentenced to two 
y ears in tho penitentiary for burglary 
in 1895. from Cotaarche county, par. 
doned on recommendation of the par. 
don board.

A t Fort Worth recently, a baby girl 
not over tweaty-four hours old was 
found abandoned in Glenwood addi
tion. Tbe waif was attired in a plain 
white dress aod wrapped in n couple 
of blanket*. Nothing is known re- 
garding its parentage. Pending fur. 
ther development* tbe babe is cared 
for by a kind hearted family.

The #6,000,0)0 appropriated by con. 
gress for deep water at Galveston ha* 
niready been expended. Meanwhile 
Galveston has eighteen feet of water, 
a depth of three feet having been 
attained at the above cost Facts 
have shown that there are other places 
in Tt.rat where deep water could be 
had for leas money.

The new courthouse of Brazoria 
county ia completed. It ia a beautiful 
building, arid is elegantly furnished 
throughout An artesiaa well is now 
being bored, and when completed and 
tbe iron fence is put around tbe 
grounds there will be no prettier 
courthouse in Texas. Brazoria town 
is improving some.

The report of Manager Owea* of 
the waterworks for September shows 
that Gresnvillo uses 61 j gallons of 
water daily for eaoe person of her 
population. This ia above tbe aver
age of southern eitie* that have no 
sewer system. Tbe total galloas used 
during the month were 12,919.517.

The governor has offered the fol
lowing rewards: Two hundred and 
fifty dollars for tho arrest of Newt 
Andorson. wanted for the murder of 
W. J. Crawford ia Hood county on 
Sept. 3, 1895. and #20) for Lindsey 
Loflin, charged with the murder of 
Louie Toliver in Smith county.

The following )>oatas*tert have 
be?a ap>minted: Charles Kodeaback,
Pleasant Hill. Washington county, 
vice Palm, resigned; J. IL WiAstead 
Wald rip McCulloch county. vice 
Spindla. removed: Jordan Keasonover, 
Water Valley, Tom Green count/, 
vice lliosoa. removed.

c

THE “ MIKE’ ' APPLE.

!t V* HlomUpetteri la Its Palp an* 
T h o u g h t  to C o a s a e m o ra to  a  H a rd e r .
A peculiar species of fruit now iu the 

Norwich, Conn., market la the “ Mike” 
apple. It has a fair skin, an excellent 
flavor and is extensively propagated 
.herenhoutr. Each individual apple ex
hibits somewhere in its pulp n red 
ipeck, like a tinge of fresh blood, and 
thereby bangs a strange legend.

The apple obtains its name from 
Micah Rood, a farmer who lived upon 
the outlands of the Connecticut town 
’n the eighteenth century. The eon of 
Thomas Rood, one of Norwich’s early 
settlers. Micah tilled his fertile acres 
with all the zest of youthful ambition.

But of a sudden his habits changed; 
lie grew Idle, restless and intemperate. 
He lost all interest in both work and 
worship. His cattle were neglected and 
hia neighbors shunned. Some attributed 
this change to witchcraft; other* hinted 
U insanity.

Winter wore away, spring returned 
ind the orchard of Micah Rood burst 
Into blossom. On one tree. It was then 
bserved. the flowers had turned from 
hite to red. The superstitious neigh

bors wondered, especially as Rood 
teemed drawn to this tree by some re- 
listless fascination. August came and 
the red blossoms developed into fruit. 
When the large yellow apples fell from 
the branches each one was found to 
tontatn a well defined globule, known 
thereafter as “ the drop of blood.”

The freak of tbe apple tree deep
ened the mystery of Micah’s behavior. 
Conjecture followed Burmise. and soon 
it was remembered that duriug the 
previous fall a foreign peddler had 
passed through Norwich and had spent 
the night at Micah Rood’*., He had 
pever been seen again. Some one sug- 
i^eted that the young fanner had mur* 
tiered him for hla money and burled the 
body under the apple tree.

Search was made for the body of the 
tranger. but In vain; nor was any trace 

of his stock found among the posses
sions of the unhappy Micah. If a load 
vf crime rested upon the conscience of 
the suspected farmer It never forced a 
confession from hla Ups. His farm 
drifted gradually to decay, and. too 
broken down to reclaim It, he wandered 
about town, disordered in mind and 
body.

He died in 1728, but while the blood- 
spotted apple continues to grow hia 
name and history will be perpetuated.

L O S T  F O R  A C E S .

The mangled body of Charie* Mitch
ell was found tbe other morning on 
the railroad track, about two miles 
north of Burke. Angelina county. H* 
had boeA to l.ufkia and was returning 
home on foot.

Li*in l.iner. sent to the penitentiary 
from W i«* county for two years on a 
charge of stealing one dollar's worth 
of cigars and on* dollar's worth of 
candy, has been pardoned by Gov. 
Culberson

At Ijockharl, corn is crowding on 
the market at 20 cent* per bushel and 
largo quantities are being purchased 
by local atook men to feed cattle upon 
in connection with cotton seed meal 
nod bulls

A I Sherman recently Emm* Gar
rett, colored reported to the |>0>ic* 
that at a late hour at night she was 
held up and robbed. Tho police bnve 
dlligeutly investigated and have found 
no claw.

At Sa* Antonio recently wbiio Otto 
Blumnnthol. a j*wel*r. waa showing 
toms diamonds to a stranger, tbe lat
ter grabbed a tray containing (2500 
worth aod made hi* escape.

A Be* county farmer exhibited re 
ceutly in BeeviUe some corn raised la 
that county tbe ears of which meas
ured 11, 12 and 121 inches lo length.

The heavy grades on tbe Austin 
and Northwestern road ar* to be re- 
duoed. the contract having been 
awarded to J. H. Owens ol Galveston.

Tb* corner atone oT tbe Matagorda 
county court bouse, ia course of noa- 
atruction at Bay Lity, was laid re
cently with imposing csremooios.

Thomas C. Davis of Shelby county 
ba* been appointed judge of the sec- 
end judicial district by Gov. Culber
son. vice Judge Poiley. resigned.

i Hawthorne elub of Cuero .will 
uoi only study tb* Amaricaa author* 
this winter, but Text* history aod 
current eveuta.

In Lubbock county the seasons' 
products are generally gathered ia. 
Milo malt*, millet, sorghum aod other 
crop* were good.

\\ ool prodi—ers in Tom Greea aod 
adjoining couotiss are bolding their 
wool for diettar prices.

Carthage. Panola couuty and Timp- 
aoa,' Shelby county will soon b* con
nected by a telegraph line.

George Deals waa knocked intend- 
Ms and robbed of #30 the other alght 
at San Antodio.

Officers are “ puliing”  violators of 
tb* local option law at McKianey 
right aod left
• Comal eouaty’s fair was well at
tended and waffe an improvement over 
former years.

Some one stole two bales of cotton 
from a gin ut Sachs*. Dallas couaty.

A. W. I me* was accidentally shot 
and killed near Houston recently.

Thursday October 31 will be Popu
list Day at the Dallas State Fair.

The eottoa croo ol Brazoria ooun y 
if better than was anticipated.

L  Freedman, saloon 1st at Ty«ar, 
baa failed. Liabilities #5500.

A fly is worryiog stock very much 
at Driscoll, Nueces county.

Max Upsky, general merchandiser, 
at Austin, has ■-busted.’ '

Houstou is rapidly forging to tho 
front as a good market

Corn is worth, 25 cents per bushel 
at Scaly, Austin county.

The recent bog show at Waxahaebi* 
was a aqpcess.

The Roberson county fair was weU 
attended.

Laredo ha* just had a bicycle too-
q u e t. ^  ,

Plenty of raia la the Paqhaadio

l l lw -u i r r )  o f  ■  B « r M  Ctljr la  T a r k w U a  
Ur a  fa rt jr  o f Ku-Mlaoa.

Information In Turkestan, on the 
right bank of the Amou Diara. in a 
chain of rocky hills, near the Bokharan 
Iowa of Raraki, are a number of large 
<aves which, upon examination, were 
found to leatf to an underground city, 
built apparently long before the Chris
tian era. According to effigies, inscrip
tions and designs upon the gold and sil
ver money unearthed from among the 
reins, tbe existence of the town dates 
back to some two centuries before the 

j birth or Christ.
The underground Bokharan city la 

r>bout two versts long and is composed 
.of an enormous labyrinth of corridors, 
| streets and squares, surrounded by 
bouses and other buildings two or three 
stories high. Tbe edifices contain nil 
kinds of domestic utenaila. pets. urns.

■ vaass and so forth. In some of the 
streets falls of earth and fock have ob- 

j wrurted the passages, but generally the 
. visitor can walk about freely without 
lowering hi* bead. The high degreee of 

' civilisation attained by the inhabitants 
of the city is shown by tbe fact that 

: they built in several stories, by the 
symmetry of the streets and square. 

' and by the beauty of tbe clay and metal 
utenaila and of the ornaments and 
so IBS.

la fo ra c a lla a .
At a lecture on “The Decline of Ltt- 

ernture.” the eloquent orator shouted, 
“Where are the Chaucers and Shaks- 
I'enres and Miltons and Macaulays? 
AFltere are they, I say? And a voice 
Lpi-wered. aadly, from the gallery, “ All 
ftmd.”

F r«*n«-h Co (Tea.
A French journal thus Itemised the 

ingredient* of French coffee: “ Roast
ed horse liver, roasted black walnut 
sawdust, and caramel, or burned su
gar.”

PA T T I A HEROINI

T b *  P r ia m  D o a n *  O a e *  Seva* tbs U f *

o f  a  L I It to P la y m a te
Few people bare been more inter

viewed than Madame Adelina Patti, 
and yet here Is a little story about her 
which, I think, has never seen the light 
of print before. It was one of those 
things which tbe interviewer misses 
through his victim's modesty. When 
Adelina Patti waa a girl, the waa as fond 
aa a boy of running, jumping, swim
ming and climbing. She was not by 
any meant a tom-bov, and everything 
she found to do she did with decorum 
and grace. Adelina Patti was short, 
and generally sturdy. Her powers of 
endurance were simply marvelous, and 
among her schoolfellows there were 
none with whom she could not hold her 
own. It was on n Saturday morning in 
October, and Adelina, with a bevy of 
schoolfellows, had strayed into the 
woods and discovered a wonderful 
rocky ravine called the “ Devil's Qleu.”  
Overhead the great trees interwined 
their branches so as to effectually ex
clude the sun at all times. And below, 
in the central chasm of the ravine, lay 
a poo! forty feet deep. On three sides 
the rocks rose precipitous, and slippery 
with the moss of countless ages, sheer 
up from the Inky surface. On the step
ping stones above the fourth the party 
stood throwing atones into the stagnant 
water*, and awakening the ceaseless 
echoes of the rocks. Suddenly a shrill 
cry went up; one of the girls had slipped 
and fallen headforemost Into the murky 
waters. Patti alone of the whole party 
retained her presence of mind. Shout
ing to some of tbe girls to run for help, 
she gathered up her skirts and leaped 
from rock to rock until she stood by the 
rippling, circling waters. Then, throw
ing off her hat and cloak, the plunged 
in to the rescue of the drowning girl. 
Seizing her by the hair, sha dragged 
her through the water to a floating log. 
and, clinging on to this frail support, 
she rested and soothed the frightened 
child. Then, half swimming, half pad
dling. she. urged the log to the lower 
end of the basin, there to wait in the 
water for more than half an hour, when, 
at last, help came. Throughout this ter
rible ordeal Patti’s courage never failed 
once.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Genuine simplicity of heart ia a heal
ing and cementing principle.—Burke.

Learn to any no! and it will be of 
more use to you tbvn to be able to read 
Latin.—Spurgeon.

Tbe fault of others is easily per
ceived. but that of oneself is difficult 
«o perceive. A man winnows his neigh
bor’s faults like chaff, but his own 
faults he hides, ns the cheat bides the 
false die from the gambler.—Buddha.

It is a wise providence that we can
not see the future. We can see 
through one pane of glass easily, but 
through ten placed logether we cannot 
tee. yet each is transparent. By liv
ing a day at a time we get along well 
•nd nil is dear, although we cannot see 
through all the purposes of God con
cerning us.—Anon.

There is one topic peremptorily, for
bidden to all well-bred, to all rational 
mcrtals, namely, tbeir distempers, if 
you have not slept, or If you have slept, 
or if you hare headache, or sciatica, or 
leprosy, or thunderstroke, I beseech 
you by all angels to bold your peace, 
and not pollute the morning, to which 
all housemates bring serene and pleas- 
mt thoughts, by corruption and groan*. 
—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Aa r;e advance from youth to middle 
r.ge. a new field of action opens, and a 
different character is required. "fhe 
How of gay, impetuous spirits begins toj 
rubslde: life gradually assumes a 
"raver cast; the mind a more sedate 
QBd thougbtfnl turn. The attention Is 
now transferred from pleasure to inter 
esl; that is, to pleasure diffused over a 
wider extent and measured by a larger 
fcale.—Blair.

If, after a serious retrospect of your 
pavt lives, of the objects that you have 
pursued, and th® principles which have 
determined your conduct, they appear 
lo be such ax will ill sustain the scru
tiny of a dying hour, dare to be faith- j 
ful to yourselves, and shun with hor- j 
ror that cruel treachery to your beet 
interests which wonld impel you to sac
rifice the happiness of eternity to the 
«uiet of a moment.—Robert Hall.

EXTRAORDINARY DIVORCE CASE

Holla I'artiom In Interoat R o a r *  T h a r  

H ad  N a ra r  M at D a For a.
“The annals of the divorce courts 

contain many curious histories." said an 
oid lawyer to a Washington Poet re
porter. “ but to me tbe most remarkable 
case I ever heard of waa tried in King’s 
county. New York, a dozen years ago. 
Both parties were prominent in society 
and for some time the matter was kept 
a secret. Mrs. Martin was a young wife, 
and mother of one child, when ia 1862 
her husband enlisted in tbe unkRLarmy. 
She heard from him at intervals for 
more than a year and then followed a 
long period of silence. Next she re
ceived Intelligence of hia death. Mrs. 
Martin donned widow’s weeds, and 
while mourning her husband’s death 
her child died. She then took up her 
residence with friends, until 1872. when 
she received the attention of a Mr. 
Hyde, a well-known business man aad 
a widower with seven children. The 
courtship extended over a period of 
eleven months, during which time Mr. 
Hyde waa folly informed of Mrs. Mar
tin’s former marriage, and eleven years 
after Martin a reported death they were 
married. Nothing happened to disturb 
their happiness until about ten years 
later, when Mr. Hyde Informed her that 
Martin was living in the suburbs of 
Brooklyn with a wife aad childrea.-Ta- 
vestigation proved that tbe man did 
live in Brooklyn, aa stated, and also 
that he had left the city in 1862 aad en
tered the army. The case came up be
fore the referee, and there Martin swore 
that he had never seen Mrs. Hyde; 
that he was a single man when he 
Joined the army; that he married on his 
return for the first time, and had since 
been a resident of Brooklyn and made 
no concealment of his marriage. When 
Mrs. Hyde was sworn she called on God 
in the' most solemn manner to witness 
that she had never seen Mr. Martin, and 
when the two were confronted with 
each other neither waa in tbe Slightest 
manner disconcerted and repeated tbeir 
denials of ever having met before. 
Fortner friends and acquaintances of 
both, however, swore that they had 
been married, and were positive of their 
identity. After a careful investigation 
and long consideration the referee de
cided tbe preponderance of testimony 
to be against the defendant and passed 
an order, which was approved by the 
Brooklyn city court, annulling the mar
riage. Mrs. Hyde had no children by 
her second marriage. Friends volun
teered assistance to enable her to carry 
her case to the Supreme court, but she 
concluded to abide by the decision * f 
the referee.”

a

m

A  C'Httr o f \o.. M a ltk *.
Under the title of “Twenty-four 

Hours o f Moltke Strategy,”  FYHs Hoe- 
nig has compiled some very interesting 
details of the events of the period which 
included the battles of Orarelott* and 
St. Privet. Moltke's name has hitherto 
been regarded as such a synonym tor 
success that the casual reader will be 
quite unprepared for the strictures so 
boldly formulated, which, in their gen
eral scope, charge the celebrated gen
eral with neglect of personal reconnota- 
sance prior to the action, with Injudi
cious selection of a site for his personal 
headquarters, and with consequent 
failure to retain due control over the 
subordinate leaders in the progress cf 
the battle. The failures in these re
spects are in tbe main attributed to the 
extreme age of the great chief and 
obvious deference paid to const 
of his infirmity. Some of the particu
lars will be new to many and are de
cidedly startling in their novelty, or 
perhaps in the boldness with which 
they are for tbe first time treated.

— ----------
Tt»* O ld  M a * 'a  U n i t  Jok*.

“The actions of some of these reform
ers." said the cornfield philosopher, “ re
mind me much of the way my 
used to pull weeds in tbe garden for 
about a minute, to show me how easy ft 
was. Then he would go off and
down in the shade, and leave aa* to ____
keep at It all the forenoon.”

_

On* half tbe i 
ia a vegetarian, 
carnivorous.

half he M

«



Some Nice Stationery Low Down

ery one of whom in now striving to 
serve him with the most abundant 
supply of food, fuel, fibers and fab
rics, at the least cost to bun which 
the present conditions of produc
tion will permit.”— Ex.

Augusta Locals-
A ugusta, Oct. 14,1805.

Since the cold weather has set in 

the sickness is on the decrease and 

our Doctors are bcgining to get a 

much needed rest after such a long 

siege of hard riding
Messrs. Hall A  Co., our gin men 

are turning out from six to eight 

bales of cotton per day. We are 

inclined to believe this can’t last 
long as the crop will be very short.

J. C. Tolrnan is up doing some 

surveying for different parties in 
and around our city.

Business has begun to pick up 
and our jpierchrnts are looking 

happy.
S. P. Cunningham left Satu.*d;iy 

for New Orleans. May his stay 
be pleasant in the Crescent city.

Trot. Kline has commenced hie 
school. The attendance has been 
rather small owing to everybody 
being so busy in trying to get out 
their crope. bear no talk of 
politics and our^kople seem to be 
very well contented.

Ton*.

will proceed to sell for cash, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the first Tues
day in November, A. D. 1895, it be
ing 5th day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Hous
ton county, in the town of Crock
ett the following described proner- 
ty, to-wit:
440 acres of land situated ip Hous
ton county Texas, being a part of 
the Edward Allbright league and 
laborein said Houston county, Tex. 
which 440 acres is bounded as fol
lows, viz: Beginning on the N. 
boundery line of said league and 
labore at the N W  corner of a 200 
acre tract surveyed for Roeanns 
Jane and Mary Kvelirv; Finch, 
thence N 75 W  with said league 
line 1404 1-5 van. to a stake for 
corner from which a water oak 
bears N 75$ E 5 vara another N 
59 E 12 vara, thence 8 15, W 1097 
vara to a stake for corner in the 
South line of a 1280 acre survey 
out of said league sold by E. 
Allbright to J. D. Parker which 
waa afterwards sold to Isaac Par
ker snd by Isaac Parker to Jacob 
Allbright, thence south 75 E 
1404 1-5 vara, to the 8 W  corner of J 
the 200 acre surrey heretofore men
tioned from which a red oak bears 
N W  15 vars thence N IC  E 1697 
vara to the plaoe of beginning, lev
ied cjn as tbs property Jno. Me- J 
Elery

We are the first to make low prices, we will not be undersold is 

our motto.
Our inAimnoth Stock must be sold, we have too int:eh goo«ls, we 

must unload.
Our large business shows that our customers know a good thing 

when thev see one— they know that they can buy goods cheaper 
froiu us than from any other bouse in Crockett. The advantage 
that we have enables ns to sell goods cheaper than any hou^e in 

East Texas.
Come and see what we are doing, see our stock and convince 

yourself of the fact that you can save 25 per cent on all you buy 

from us.

United States. Address Fowlei 
Cycle MTg. Co., 144-148 W. Wash 
ington St., Chicago.

The individn&l who does not be

lieve that the free silver democrat 
is a boycotter from ’way back wbo 

refuses to touch the crow which he 

expects the sound money man to 

eat wants to read from the Texas 
Miner the following pledge sub 
scribed to by members of the 
Thurber free silver club: “The 
undersigned . . . will agree not 
to vote for any man for any office 
unless he is unqualifiedly in favor 
of the free coinage of silver.” As 
the reader will understand the club 
is composed largely of coal miners 
who seize upon the free silver 
scheme to help along their brethren 
in the silver mines. This fact does 
not mrke them a whit more vehe
ment in their efforts to boycott 
sound money candidates than are 
tbe fiatists engaged in other pur
suits.— Galveston News.

We will be found at our New Cot
ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts 
You will find our work aud accom
modations as good as tbe best, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Saxon A H oward.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and 

treasurer of the Corinne Mill. Canal 
and Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in 

speaking of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy says: “ I consider it the 
best in the market. I have need 
many kinds but find Chamberlain’s 
the most prompt and effectual in 
giving relief, and now keep no other 
in my home.” When troubled with 
a cough or cold give this remedy a 
trial and we assure you that you 
will he more than pleased with the 
result. For sale by B. F. Chamber
lain.

Compare Our Prices and Goods With Others
Yird-wide Brown Domestic . .. ,4$cts per yard others asking Gets
Heavy Brown Cotton-flannel...........4fcU *’ “ Gets
Good heavy' Ticking, fast colors. .. 5cts “ “ 8cts
Cotton Jeans Heavy Quality.............Sets “ 12$c
Wool Jeans Good Colors .. . ,.20cts “ “ 25ct
Standard Prints Fast Colors .......... 4rts “ “ 6cts
Ginghams Fancy Styles.. .̂ ...............4$cts “ “ Gets
White Blankets 50cts actual value 90ets.

C a p e s  a n d  J a c k e t s

500 Capes am! Jackets at 50 per cent Ie>s than their actual value 
We are stocked up on Custom Made Clothing that we will sell for less 

than manufacturers cost.
At a teachers’ m oditlwi in Newer* 

the other day a class of small children 
were airing an exercise in phonics. 
The teacher had received correct an
swers to descriptions she bed given 
them of trees, wood, etc., end then 
thought she would describe a brook. 
“ What do yon find running through the 
woods, moving silently on the gronmd, 
with bat little noieer she asked. For 
a long time the little ones were qniet, 
and then a little hand was raised. 
“ Well, Bessie, what is the answer?" 
the teacher questioned, smilingly. 
“ Tramps," piped oat the little one.

B oo ts  a n d  S hoes

Well we are the only lions* that are selling these good* at old prices, 
lees than you can buy them from the manufacturers, ami hundreds of 
other articles too numerous to mention.

Don’t Forget Us.

to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1100 88 in favor of 
A. A. Folson and ooets of suit.

Given under toy band, this 7th 
day of October A. D. 1895.

G. M. W a llx r . 
Sheriff, Houston County.

of food every day; may put upon Mr. G. Cailc 
his hack twenty to fifty yards of Beaveraville 111., 
textile fabrics every year, and may King’s New Disc* 
place a roof of some kind over his life. Was taken 
head. In the execution of this and tried all ti 
work one of the instruments of miles about, hut 
which we make use is the almighty was given up and 
dollar. Whoever earns a goal live. Having Dr 
dollar of money, which is worth as covery in my stor 
much after it is hammered smooth tie and began its 
as it purports to be worth in coin first dose began b 
commends to that extent the ser- after using thre 
rice of every railway and every and about again, 
waterway, of every farmer and ev- weight in gold, 
ery grazier, of every merchant and shire or house e 
every banker, of every tradesman Get a free trial at 
and ever}' mechanic; each and ev- Iain’s Drug Store,

T hk B est Ha l v e  in the world for 

Cuta, Bruises, Horae. Ulcers, Salt 

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, Con s  and 

all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pey/equired. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction nr money refunded Price 
25 oents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chain tier la in. .

Sheriff« gale.

The State of TexasJ By virtue 
County of Houston\ of an order of
tale, issued out of tbe Honorable

District Court of McLennan oounty
on the 21st day of September, A. D.
1895, by the Clerk thereof, in tbe 

case of A, A. Folsor. versus Stephen 
Lankford, T. K. Chandler and Jno. 

'■ McElery No. 340, and to me, as FACTS$3 S H O E  X
* 5 -00. $4 .00, 5 3 .50, $2 » .  $2 * * £ :

L  *3^».*2j0,,2-00,,1’75 &
vlay StyU, A U S Lu i, E vtry  Widlk. 

■ a  CAN FIT ANY FOOT.

Carried in a first-class stock of 
merchandise.

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it:

A line of gents furnishing goods 

ha.- just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town, Nb i l l  M C C O N N E L L

Our Spring line of dress goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

SirUr
Sold H e i m  a  WILSON.

Good Treatment, Good Measure, First 
Class Goods at Living Prices has won for 
us a trade that is as firm and solid as the

at the old “MURCHISON STAND  
on the west side of the depot at 
LO VE LA D Y  and invest it with

Rock o f Gibraltar
Call and see us.

J no. M racintoKA Sonion with Prices this week, but we are on Ihe road and when the hell rings in any kind of goods acd you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

let. W e buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and 
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

and the whittle blows all that don't get off the track must suffer the oonseqvences.

GKO, W. CROOK

CROOK, 
- a t - L i a w .  
k s in , Crookett Tea

J I U  l , CROOK,

(M in i  lirchtndise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS. STOVES. CROCKERY,

HI liiii it Uritiltinl Inleueiti nlHirtwirt.
Also constantly on hand a largeASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call! and See Us.

We have found it at list and 

now have in stock a Ladies Bearer 

top, Fleece Lined. Button Comfort 
Shoe, just the thing for old ladies 

and for ladies that suffer with cold 

feet through winter. In fact there 

is nothing to compare with this for 

comfort and ease.

J ^A D D E N  A LJP8C0MB,

Attonw js-al-U i,
^ /\

WUl praaftw in All the Bute Court*.

Preparing deedfc and like instru

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit & e  
scarcity of money and if the go^d 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adven-ity 
and START H E B A LL  TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in excfiJyige 
at the market value, such as t hick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, talluw, 
etc., etc.,

W e have bought the M U R C H I
SON BANKRUPT' STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Tfonmnd 
Dollars and which we are ciosii g  
out at wholesale cost and less und 
we are daily adding new ami de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT  
CASH and sell at

This is an Exact cut of our 

Men’s Kid and Calf Button Con

gress Hand Sewed. PR ICE  $8.50 

Per Pair.

This is an Exact cut of our 

Ladies’ Button Kid Congress with 

Silk Elastic. PRICE, $2.25 Per 

Pair.

itractstoland
specialty. Collections eo- 
^rompt attention guaranteed.
one* la WMttan building.
TT, - TEXAS.EXPECTANT

MOTHERS,
•la; alietrartM 
nyo* Conn

er, x-kett
A t t o r n e ,  

CROCKETT, / -
Don’t forget our line of Plush Ca|>es. We 

have made the second order for these goods 

aud from the number that leave our storo 

it looks very much like we will have to E x 

press f*»r more.
Ladies’ Hats, Misses’ Huts, Childrens’ 

Hats made and trimmed to order.
Thev aie carrying these goods away in 

euch numbers and quantities till it’s impos
sible for to keep an t qact account of (lie

great numher that ne do sell.
Remember our Ladies bright, Button 

Tip shoe, 90 Cts und $1.00 pair.

TEX AS■  ty and the <Rly< 
on short notice 

J. M. CROOK, Managar. Office ia Rotfk Building, West 
Side of Square.' W ill practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing oeunties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty.

J. L. A W . C. LIPSCOM B,

TEX ASProperty :-| Exchange.
Office in racket Store, Crocket!, Tex*, j 
If rot, have Real Ka'al* nr |>m|wr«) of any 

deartllitioK. no mailer n Urn loraiol. to m>U or * 
cxobaitg.* |>laee It ill hm h«H,W ami I win find 
yon a puirkaaer. II y«ni warn to Mir rty J 
of anv kind ae« or writ* m, before buj inx 

I 'raagu  Rented. RtmUColket,4. lie.

W e are selling goods STR ICTLY  
FOR CASH and consequent! v 
have no losses to make up C. n e 
and try us and see if we don’t

berlsin’a
CLO TH ING  FOR A LL  M A N K IN D  FROM T H E  SM ALLEST TO TH E  LARGEST. Who wants an fine suit 

of Imported all wool goods— Coat and Vest 44, Pants 44-35; Coat and Vest 44, Pants 44-83. We have large sixes 
in clothing and large sizes in pants.

JUST RECEIVED. A line of Boy's Jersey Knee Pants with elastic loops. They can’t rip them. Rises 
4 to 8 years.

SPECIAL: In countless numbers they are coming to our store e
And o u t  business is better than ever before.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH
SPECIAL

List Your L
-----FORs

T C. TOLM Blessed is he 
huyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
i Vh his household.

Physician^Siurgeoa
Land  A g t a t

CROCKETT. -
Surveyor.
-  TEXAS



F H  E  C O U R  I E R .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

_  Dr. Wootters was up from Daly’: 
this week.

B e ll tor.

Prof. L. J. Starling, called to see 
us Tuesday. He will open schoo 
at Creek next Monday.

The Knights of Dixie have about 
completed organization.

Say! you want to look out for the 
{lackett Store. It is coming next 
tyeek with a half page.

fid. Mason and Tom Swansv 
spent several days in Austin last 
week.

Photographs at half price at the 
new photo car.

l adies, don’t fail to see the line 
of pattern hats at Bill McConnell’s 
24 and 25th

Dr. Britaiifseems to be doing a 
fine practice. His office is crowd
ed evarv day He conics to Crock
ett well recomended.

E. A  W . collars and cuffs are 
the best. One price the world over.

For fine watch and jewelry re
pairing go to Spinks Bricker. 
All work guaranteed or money re 
funded.

There is a competent druggist in 
charge at Haring’s at all hours.

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

Rev. \V. M. Gaddy is quite rick 
this week.

The oil mill opend up last week 
and is now running night and day.

J. P. Stevenson of Groveton was 
iu our city Tuesday.

The railroad company have 
moved the express and telegraph 
offices up to the freight depot.

Wootters, Smith A Co. shipped 
1000 head of beef steers to W ag
goner, Ind. Tr. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bromberg are 
visiting the family of M. Brom
berg.

Mr. M. M. McFarland, represent- 
ng Dorsey Printing Co. of Dallas, 

was in Crockett Saturday.

Joe Romansky was indisposed a 
ay or so this week.

Do you want solid silver tea, or 
•’ tie spoon cheap come and price 

them at H. C. <’astleberg’s

X. J. Nagle spent several days 
n Galveston this week.

Fresh Groceries!
Cheap Groceries!!A Full and Complete Lne at S. H . OWENS’.

I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in thy 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being m the business to make a fortune. I pay cash tor goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs ant 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S .  H .  O W E N S .

k

The Quarterly Conference of the 
Methodist church was in session 
last Saturday. Rev. L. M. Fowler 
was presiding elder

J. F. Duren and R. O. Ald-ich 
have returned from a business trip 
to Lufkin.

A fine line of plush capes by 
express to-day at Bill McConnell’s. 
Ladies see them.

J. C. Wootters it Co. have the 
largest line of samples ol Gents’ 
FurnishingTiood.'! i>f every variety 
ever exhibited iu Crockett. Call 
and see them.

A grand line of ladies pattern 
hats on exhibitibn at Bill Mc
Connell's on th$ 24 and 25th of 
this month

If you want a new 
on J. E. Downes.

Mr. J. Blalock has located in 
Crockett and will open a "penny 
store.’4

Fresh oysters at 
the New Restaurant. 
5 a. m. to 12 p. m.

all hours at 
Open from

wagon call 
13 3t

■v*-<

Miss Della Ravburne of Lovela- 
dy was in the city this week, the

Kstof Miss Minnie Caverhill.

Tr. C. W. Daughtie, of Ennis, 
i in town Wednesday.

H. L. T. Durham of< Groveton 
was in town Wednesday attending 
court

The county school examining 
board wa* in session Friday ami 
Saturday of last week. There were 
several applicants for certificates.

Mrs. H. B. Collins visited Pales
tine this week.

Judge Aldrich has returned from 
a business trip to Bowie.

New Restaurant.

North side public square; meals 
at all hours. Open from 5 a. m. 
to T2 p. iu.

J. B. F irem.

Do you want to buy anything 
pretty and of th« latest style in 
jewelry and silver ware? If so. 
come and examine my complete 
stock which 1 have selected in the 
market my self.

H. C. CA8TI.EhKR(>.

Mr. J. H. King, father of our 
enter] rising merchant, R. I). King, 
is here on a visit with a view of 
locating. Crockett is iii need of 
enterprising business men ami he 
will be welcome iu « ur midst.

Notice School Trustees-
If vou need school desks, maps, 

charts, Arc , price them from Jno. 
R. Foster, agent for Thomas Kane 
A Co.,Chicago, III, Bee his sample 
desk, he can save you money.

irWhile down in the southwestern 
part-uf the state some time ago,” 
says Mr. W. Chalmers, editor .of 
the Chico (Cal.) Enterprise,‘‘I hart 
an attack oLdysentarv. Having 
heard of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy I bought 
a bottle. A couple of doses of it 
completely cured me. Now I am 
a champion or that remedy for all 
stomach and bowel complaints.” 
For sale- by B. F. Chamberland.

J. B. Kikkk

Dont forget that H. C. Castle- 
berg has the largest and best selct- 
ed st'>ck of watches, clocks, jewel- 
ery, silverware ami novelties too 
neumerous to mention that 
was ever brought to Crockett.

Reduced.
I now offer the White, ns well as 

the New Home sewing machine for 
$26.50 who can do better? Re
member the above offer is a chance 
you never will have again. My 
reason for doing so is I have nine 
machines on hand and want to 
close them out.

H. C. C A ST LEU K !{<•.

Miss Kathervn Moore who for 
the past year has been in Los 
Angeles, perfecting herself in the 
latest styles of dressmaking, has 
returned to Crockett and is to be 
found at Miss Goodgions. She 
desires a liberal share ot the public 
patronage and will l>e glad to meet 
her old patrons. Prices reasonable. 
\\ ork guaranteed. Cutting 
fitting a specialty.

I have a practical and experi
enced watcli maker from Chicago 
in my employment whose work 1 
guarantee, come and give him a 
trial if you have a broken watch.

II. C. Casti.kbero.

TIE M S I  C O Iim  LUMBER 1
' (NOT INCORPORATED.)

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
12>T-

K

All Kinds of Building Material,
------ IN C LU D IN G ------Sash, Doors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass, Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes,Colors, Etc.7 •

Cypress Lumber, Shingles and Tanks in Stock.
Office, Yanis and Ware-Rooins on 

Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

/

\

T H E  W O N D E R F U L  H E A L E R .

J* 1s
l c i j F A  !v #  1

V  ^
(

and
•>, | ’ t r y 'j/t

About goods having advanced in prices. When a uierchent tries to make j’ou be
lieve the markets are going up and with the return of prosperity everything is getting 
high yon may know this is oniy an excuse for charging a great big profit ou his 
goods. This is a mean advantage to take of the fellow who doesn’t know any better, 
but some merchats will do it. The truth is goods are lower than they were last year. 
You seeWe Have Been There.

Right in the midst of the greatest markets iu the Union, and we purchased an 
immense stock though we had some advantage in buying in large quantities we were 
surprised to find that we bought at closer figures than we did under similar circum
stances last year. We are not talking through our hat, but from observation ai.d ex
perience and we know that N 'We Are Headquarters

Mrs. S. A.I jRcv ol Lancaster who 
has been visiting relatives in the 
city returned home to-day (Thurs
day) accotn pained by Mrs. N. B. 
Barbee and Mrs. Nan W ortham. 
The latter two will attend the D al
las fare before returning home.

Mr. G. B. Stevens having severed 
his connection with The Houston 
County Lumber Co. and assuming 
the management of same ns his 
successor, I respectfully ask the

PH . KUCI.lt> IIK1TTAI.N  

Is still at the Crockett 
where h e  i s  e f f e c t in g  t h e  m o s t  w o n

A BIG HOVE.
In a few days we will “get a 

move on us" that is to say that our 
new building on the N. K. corner 
ot the public square and opposite 
the Pickwick Hotel will lie com
pleted and we will move our iui- 
tnence stock of hardware, groceries 
etc. therein. When straightened 
nut iu tins commodious building 
together with basement and two 
ware houses. We feel assured that 
we can give ou.- customers lietter 
service than ever before. We take ■ 

this opportunity to extend to them j 
our thanks for their liberal patron-j 
age and solicit a continuance t>v ,
guaranteeing to them square deal-! . _ _ _
ing, the very best goods and lowest; "  •  c,^*r* *  only

which includes our commission and

With the stock and prices, the business capacity and cash with which to buy in 
car load lots why shouldn’t we sell you first-class merchandise at lower prices. Hav
ing the volume of trade why should we not sell for smaller profits than can smaller 
dealers.We Carry Almost Every T ilin g -^

From a catnbiic needle to a coffin— nearly everything needed by Mali or Woman 
while existing in this great world. We make special efforts to please the ladies in 
Shoes, Dress Goods, Capes file. Our Millinery department is complete. Miss Ada 
Haile, it is true hasn’t spent the summer north in a school of training, such is not 
neceiwary with an artist, for with Parisian models and her own original artistic ideas 
she can fashion a Chapaux suited to a Queen’s taste. We are here to stay, long after 
Mr. Cheap John packs his goods and silently steals away. We will be here selling 
goods at prices that gives our competitors the cold sweats. How can we do this, be
cause we “Spot Cash” every purchase. Buy Right! Sell Right! Make our store 
your meeting place, your resting nlace, your shopping place, and there you will see 
great sales which our unsurpassed facilities have enabled us to get control of. It is 
the result of our energies combined. We have our store full of a complete stock 
composed of

H i; to is , Hotiou, Hats. Slues, M isery, U h gFurniture, Groceries and Hardwire,
| WHICH WE W ILL HULL AT POPULAR PRICER, |

The )>eople say— With such prices at Shivers Bros, store 
Hard times can’t come anv more.

\ /

E 13
THE YOUNG MERCHANTS WHO W ILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

COTTON.
Ship us your Cotton this season.

P K K F T I, .  M A R V E L  M S A N D  A S TO N ISH 

ING cures of chronic disease* of long 
standing when other d*>ctors and 
patent medicines had all failed. 
He comes to Crockett highly rec- 
omendeti with letters and best t*-s 
timonialn from the best citizens of 
Rusk, Nacogdoches, Garrison, Luf
kin, Henderson, Marshall, Long
view and rnanv other pldces in 
Texas. He never fails to cure alt 

people of Crockett and surrounding j of the diseases PECULIAR to women, 
country for a liberal share ot their j He is a graduate of medicine the- 
patronage— guaranteeing square oretically qualified with ar. experi-
deulings and courteous treatment euce of many years spent in the 
to all.

Hotel prices.
Don’t forget the place and re 

member that * «  defy competition i ments at
in our line.

Your* truly,
Aui.kim;e. K ennedy At Co.

all charge* here for the first month. 
Liberal advances made on oonsign-

Stencils and
it lnt«r«ftt.

quotations fur
nished free on application.Carson, Sewell, & Co.

Darsev, at Gratieland. j w iM tic M ie iiro o m  *  Ootiow Kacu
J r  1 HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Geo.. E.
has one ot the most complete stock* 
of goods to be found anywhere.
Bought cheap for cash, and it will 
pay yon to examine his bargains 

' before you buy. Listen! Good 
coffee 5 lbs. tor f  1.00, 20 lbs. good 
sugar Il.ttJ, 20 pounds good rice 
♦ 1.00, 5 lbs. tobacco 11.00, $2.00 i of SM ITH  and W OOD work under
lied steads for 11.75, $2 50 bed guaranty. Alt kind* of REPAIR

■ That 4 Ace Hain i*o sweet and 
cheep. Good Patent Flour 11.00 
per sack.- Iovrd 8c per pound. 
•200 lbs. Liverpool .Salt 00c. Rice 
'cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon 8^c per pound. Fresb 
Wheat Bran $1.00 pe. 100 lbs.

. C LO TH IN G  A N D  SHOES 

too Cheap to Mention. TR U NK S  
run from 75cts np. HATS! Yes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s at your own 
price*. *

Look for the CASH Sign when 
you com* to town.

R. M. Atkinson.

relief of suffering people with dif
ferent dieea-cs, old, young, blind, 
dent and tame. He removes their 
pains and soreness like magic. All 
sufferers should see this natural 
born doctor before he leaves. He 
charges nothing for consultation or 
exauiinati m i . He will show you 
hundreds of certificates of his won
derful cases at Ills office. Owing to 
the great rush of business and hav 
ing been requested bv so many 
poor sick sufferer?1 he lias agreed to 
remain in Crockett untill all poor 
sufferers have seen him. Don’t 
put it off until it is too lute and he 
is gone.

A Card-
Ei>. Courier:

As I leave Crockett for my home 
in South Carolina, I am told there 
is u rumor iii the town and county 
that Rev. L. M. Fowler, presiding 
elder, had written me upon no con- 
sideration to come to Crockett. 
Thri is not true— Bro. Fowler did 
write me hut not ns rej>orted.

Tiios. H. L ietch.
---♦ ♦ ♦ » ■ ♦— ........
Bargain Sals.

The Furniture Store offers these 
bargains for a short time:

Hardwood beds l**autifully 
carved, walnut or oak finish, with 
rollers, $2.00. Hide bottom chair- 
5Cc; oak dining chairs 83c; marble 
top bureaus $7.50; Sewing ma
chines which we nave held At $45. 
are now $25 00— only a few left; 
Carpets 25c a yard. We must 
make room for our new goods which

E. J. Dkupree,
Manager.

We have moved at last and you 
can now find us at the southeast 
corner of ttie square in the John 
Murchison old stand. Our new 
goods are arriving every day end 
we will always keep the most 
complete line of furniture ever seen 
in Crockett. Our $2.00 beds are 
the prettiest ever sold for that 
money. Come and see us in our 
new quarters.

Carleton A Aldrich.
There is one medicine which 

every family should he provided 
with. We refer to Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. When it is kept at 
hand the severe pain of a burn or 
scald may be promptly relieved 
and the sore healed in much less 
time than when medicine has to be 
sent for. A sprain may bo prompt
ly treated before inflammation sets 
in, which insures a cure in about 
one-third the time otherwise re
quired. Cuts and bruises should 
receive immediate attention, be
fore the parts become swolleir, and 
when Chamberlain’s Pain Balin is 
applied it will heal them without 
matter being formed, and without 
leaving a scar. A soar throat may 
be cured pi one night. A piece of 
fianuei dampened with this lini
ment and bound on over the seat 
of pain, will cure lame Dack or 
pain in the stde or chest in twenty- 
four hours. It is the most val 
uable, however, for rheumatism.
Persons afflicted with this disease
will be delighted with the prompt | are on the road. Come and let 
relief from pain which it affords, us show you our bargaities in our 
and it can be depended upor. to I new Hand at the Murchison corn- 
effect a complete eure. For

K K. PAR K ER  of Ixivelady has 

opened a first-class SM ITH  and 

WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 

i Office Street. He will do all kinds

on 
of all 

SED and 
at prices

steads $2.00, $3.50 bed steeds $2.95, 
rollers thrown in; 6 bottles snuff 
$100. The best line of saddles, 
prices guaranteed less than any 
one. Our line of clothing is com
plete from boys clothing at 35 cts. 
a suit to the finest wedding outfit, j 
Our line of dress goods and luiltin-) 
ery are of the latest style goods and 
iu all of the new tall colors. In 
shoes we have anything you want 
at any price you want. Come and 
see our goods, see our prices and 
we will give you Bargains not to be 
had anywhere else. Don’t forget 
the place, Geo. E. Darsey. Grape- 
land, Texas. - *

Special:— Many customers come 
and go with wagon loads ot goods 
from Darsey’s Brick Store, for 
prices are cheaper there than anv 
where else thev know.

W ORK done on buggies, wagons 

etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horse* shod with Steel shoes, all 

round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

Notice to Glnnera.

Those needing work done on ; 
brushes or gins sharpened, bring 1 
them in. I am prepared to do 
such work and will guarantee all 
work.

J. P. Christian.
HEART,

A Bargain. 1FU SH IN G LES
540 acres land, about 300 acres

in crltivation; 2 fields joining, one! v  J. H. RATCLIFF,
fenced with wire, the other parti- - Ratcliff. P. O
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 1 Houston County, 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses ami good neigh- 
borhood. For -terms call on or cor
respond with Mrs. II Selkirk.

Grapelaud, Texas

Ho ties
All tho*e owing me at Coltharp 

on account or note will please call 
on F. P Hudson Coltharp. or 
Shivers Bros., Crockett, Texas, and 
settle same without extra cost.

J. S. Smiveks.

sale

Estray lo t ’cs.
Taken up by K. J. Smith ou 20th. 

day of Sept. 1895 and estrayed be
fore J. A. Norton J. P. Precinct No. 
6 Houston County Texas, the fol
lowing described animals:
One brown ipare about 10 years old, 
branded 6 on left shoulder and 4 
on the left hip; one male colt about 
1 w ar oid, not branded: one bay 
mare about 12 years old branded 
G M on right shoulder; all stray 
animals appraised at $25,

Given under m r hand and seal 
of office at Crockett Texas Oct. 3rd 
1895.
N. E. Albright C. C. H. Co. Tex.

By Jxo. Spence Dpy.

I  Gin Your Cotton.
We arc now ready to gin cotton 

and will do so Air $1.50 per bale. 
Gin the eottOD off vour wagon. 
Will gin a bale in 12 minute*. We 
unload your cotton and load your 
seed on your wagon while you 
drink ice water. It will pay 
farmers living at a distance as well 
as those living near at hand to 
bring us their ootton as they will 
save time and expense. W e also 
pay the top cash price for seed. 
We guarautee to improve the 
sample of your cotton. Our capac
ity is 40 bale* per day.

I Iail  A Christian.

Buggies, Hacks. Phaetons. Carts, 
Surry*. A  etc, br the Car. If you 
need a vehickle sse me and price 
my buggies, etc. before placing 
your order. I can fit you up in 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look at the stock.

Jno r. Foster A gt

-

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
ache* yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few coses long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
centsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

When you start to the Racket 
Store dont stop until you get to 
the old Sain Hail corner where 
you will find a new three story 
brick. This is the Racket Store. 
Anyother house representing its 
self to be the Racket Store is a 
fraud We are receiving goods 
daily; We have eight cLrks but 
it seems almost impossible to wait 
on the people as they come in. 
Every body must take their turn. 
We again beg you to come early 
as it is unpleasant to have to wait 
sometimes an hour before you can 
get waited on. It is very easy for 
us to sell goods cheap as we are
doing the heavist business ever 
done iiv Crockett. Again "we will 
call your attention to our plan of 
cash down one price to all.

As ever,
Rai ket Store.

DOWN
T O

BBS ROCK FIGURES.
I am resolved to meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I f a  Hint I Bay.
1 can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest

Special Notice.
I represent the best tailoring es

tablishments iu Chicago and St. 

la>uis. I guarantee a fit and can 

give you a suit from $10 to $50. I 

am sole agent for Lamui A Co., 
Mills A  Avwill and J. Solmon A 

Co., all well known bouses to the 

trade.
•13 3ui J. F. Downes.

by B. F. Chamberlain. Aldrich A  Dcben.

Have begun my class in drawing 
and paiiffing north east room up
stairs at the residence of Mr. Allen 
Newton. Pupils will please apply
at once.

Mrs H. A. Wynne.
; .

T ot Salt by B. F.

Saddle and Harness
I have moved my shop to the 

second door on East corner of the 
new Brick Block. We sell nothing 
but Shop Made Saddles made of 
the finest California Skirting. Call 
and examine them.

J. T. D a w e s .

An Undinpntable Fact- 
I f you want to see the biggett 

lot of Furniture you ever saw at 
one time in one house ja it  
come to Grapelad. Geo E. Darsey 
hae got the Alliance Store chuck 
full from bottom to top, ami is sell
ing furniture cheaper than it was 
ever sold at before in Houston j 
county. Don’t forget the place. 
You can get anything you want in 
the furniture line from Geo. E. 
Darsey, Grapelaud, Texas, cheaper 
than yon can get it anywhere else.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goode o f  the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boote, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a F IRST-CLAS8  
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS T R U LY ,
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Sixty-fotrr-page Vcdical Reference Book 
for men and won- who are afflicted with 
any form of priv.».edisease peculiar to their 
sex, errors of \»uth. contagious diseases,
female tron' < s, etc. Send two "-cent 
stamps to p  >' postage to the leading Spe
cialists an i Physicians in this country. 
DR. H ATH AW AY *  CO., West
Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

Tnai man it  a stranger to  bimaeK 
w ho reads no book*.
r

Nervesand
Blood ■*»

Are inseparably connected. The for
mer depend simply, solely, solidly 
upon the lstter. I f  It is pore they sro 
properly fed snd there is no '* nervous
ness. ”  I f  It is impure they sre fed on 
refuse snd the horrors of nervous 
prostration result. Feed the nerves 
on pure blood. Make purs blood snd 
kesp it pure by takiqg

Hood’s "~
S a r s a p a r i l l a

The One True Blood Purifier.

H o o d ’ s  P i l l s  family cel iu>ruc.r 8c.

World's Fair I HIGHEST AWARD. 9I M P E R I A L !  
y < * R A N U M  IIs unquestionably a most! valuable FOOD £ sickj room, where either little , one or adult needs deli- 

\ cate, nourishing diet!!!
? Sold by D R l'Q G ISTS E V E R Y W H E R E  1 J  
t  John Carle & Sons, New  York. 3

n -

Tic Best 
Waterproof 

Coat
in the 

W O R LD  I

SLICKER
proof, and wfl! k*rp ran a-y la toe hardest stone. Tsc 
sew roxnCL SUIKUK It s pvrfact riding met. snd 
evrinthyrrUraseddle. HewareuftiiM'.Uona. pn l

SM  g cost If I'd* **Flah Brand" ta MX — M. Hhi.tr*- 
J Catalocnr ft— . A. J. TDWEti. Boatna, M *«. j

LOOP POISON
A SPECIALTY.!
usry H L o o u  r u i i t O N

I’ runarr K**. 
oodery or Ter

tiary BLOOD fOINOH permanently 
red In U toll days. You can be treated at 
ane for same prtne under eaaae g uarao- 

ty. If yoe prefer to oome here w* will con
tract to pay nulroau far-arul hotel b4l)*.and

noeharve. if ws fall to cure If yoa bate taken mer
cury. i xllde potash, and still Hava aches and 
pains. M noonsTatchee in month. Sore T h r.., t. 
rimpl<-«. Copper Colored Hyots, ricem on 
any pert of thebody. Heir or Eyebrows railing 
oat. It la this Hscomlury BLOOD FOIHOS 
wa guarantee to curs. We solicit the moat obeli- 
H U  eosee and challenge the world for n 
case wo cannot core. Thu dt-ease bee always 
baffled the skill o f  tho most eminent phy al- 
clsns. C.SOO.OOO Cr. I lUU behind our anrondP 
Uonal renrmntr. Abeoln l e proofs sent sealed on 
application. Add--a COOK REMEDY CO, 
807 *l»»oa lc Tempts. CHICAGO. H-«- 
T  Css out sod m l this adrertlaenien.

J ^ H o b b ’ s

w ill cure

Kidney
Troubles

and blood troubles, Bright's dis
ease, m l animation o f  kidneys, 
rheumatism, g  o n t. neuralgia, 
backache, headache, sleepless
ness, anaemia, dissineas. etc., by 
curing the kidneys.Ct a k e a p i l l T (IB

—tr» ink Par fdt Itei hen U l l

Dr. Hobb’s 
Little Liver Pills

i w ill cureStomach Troubles
heartburn, constipation, indiges- 

I tion, flatulence, bad breath, palpi
tations, loss o f  appetite, etc. by 

\ gently acting ou the liver and 
bowels. Purely vegetable and the 

I only liver piUs that don’t gripe.
-- DvUffUls Mill ikSH.

WfMm for frt» book.
HOBB S MEDICINE CO., 

Chicago. Ssn Francises.

W h en  In 
N eed  of

a n . IRON FRONT
of suporlor workman* 
ship  and d e i l g n ^ M t

w u

or MACHINERY REPAIRS
. . .  OF A N Y  CH ARACTER . . .

ADDRESS: —

Kosher Foundry and Machine Co.
D ALLA8 , TEXAS, sad location

^---------- this paper.

W e furnish everything connected with our 
line o f business......................- ...............

TREES for TEXAS!
We sold flfty hove, of tree, to one man la Texas 

last whiter; six boxes more than a earload. Ha 
ass pleased with Ihetn: all of our rustotner. are. 
W e've been In the bufixe.s fourteen years: large 
hearing owliard.. fn ni irve* hoaght of as. are seat- 
te red all thn-vgh the Half Coast country. TVs have 
alt the valuable old varieties, and prior Ulog new 
ones. Why not loiy <>f beadqnxiter** Curre.pon- 
genea solicited. Valuable ratst-irue free.

Ml.KN ST. M t H f  Nt H.SKRIK- 
IS. I.. T a s k s . Prwp'r. film  St. Mary. Kla.

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
Bxamtaettoa an! kdvtee a. t<> Patentability o f la- 

ventioa. Send for “ laveotors' Ould*. or How to (I. t a 
Patrol. pATUivg O'KAKKtl.L. WauUasSoa, D. C.

A MODERN BUNYAN.
(J. N. Err! b . la Ram s Horn.)

7 DREAM ED: and be
hold I m w  a  man
clothed with i tgs 
standing in a cer
tain place, with lita 
face from his own 
bouse, a book in his 
hand, and a gtcat 
burden upon his 
back. I looked, and 
saw him open the 
book, and read 

therein: and aa he read he wept and 
trembled; and not being able longer to 
contain, he broke out with a lament
able cry. saying. "W hat shall I do?” 
And whllp he was standing in his 
plight there came to him a man named 
Evangelist and talked with him and 
gave him a parchment roll wherein 
was written the way of life from this 
world to that which la to come. Then 
the man took the roll and began to 
read in it, and aa he read the way 
seemed plain before him and a voice 
said. “ This is the way, walk yc In it.”  

Now. while he was still reading 
therein there came by a man with a 
huge book under his arm. But the 
man who was reading was so intent 
upon what he was reading that he did 
not see him. Then the visitor laid his 
hand on the roll In the man’s hand 
and said, "W hat readest thou?” And 
the man said, “ I am reading a rail 
which Evangelist gave me to show me 
the way from the City of Destruction 
to the Celestial City. For you must 
know unless I escape, 1 shall perish 
with this city.”  “ This is an excellent 
book,” replied the nian, “ and 1 have 
given a great deal ct time to Us study. 
I am able to tell you many things 
which Evangelist has never discovered 
and to make it plainer to you than any 
one else can. That roll is, in the main, 
a reliable guide, but I would advise 
you to read a book of mine on tbe ex
planation of the roll and the ‘roil cor
rected.’ "  Then the speaker gave the 
man with the roll a card whereon his 
name was written and disappeared. And 
the name written was '/Higher Critic.”

B B g - >1 J  -■■Jli-lJ
ern Thought belonged te a company
who had builded a railroad entirely 
around that valley, called Constant 
Amusement railroad. It I* luxuriously 
furnished and Its coaches ara equipped 
with theatrical exhibitiona and dancing 
pavilion;: till it takes away all thought 
of the discomforts of the Valley of 
millatloii. Pilgrim  and all who wort 
with him took this railroad and paaaod 
the serious valley without ao much as 
a single encounter with any evil or ao 
much as a dream of Apollyon. It  la 
said that he has never Interfered with 
the running of that road, though it has 
large numbers of travelers. On Sun
days Mr. Modern Thought talked to 
them of a religion o f sunshine In oppo-> 
fltion to the sadness of those who paM 
through the Valley of Humiliation 
where tbe old way used to go.

At the end of the C. A. R. R. was a 
station fitted up with telescopes labeled 
"Modern Ideas.”  through which the pil
grims were permitted to look at what 
they were told wae tbe Celestial city. 
There was a large and beautiful coun
try into which everybody who had ever 
lived was received. There were all the 
pleasures of sight and sound and sense 
w ’th which men were fascinated In the 
City of Destruction and on their pil
grimage. Pilgrim  learned after he had 
reached the end of his Jorrney that 
there pictures were painted on the end 
c f the tclescepcn

And after tbia the pilgrims went on 
t le lr  way making merry among them- 
tclvea. A rd  one day Mr. Modern 
Thought told his company he wanted to 
raise a fund to help another company 
to come by the way of the C. A. R. R- 
But the old way o/ helping othe.s by 
giving up something was a hard way 
and the pilgrims stopped at the Vanity 
Fair and took some booths and gave 
some "charity performances” for the 
good of other pilgrims who were com
ing fn a second-class railroad carriage 
called a “ Mission.”  Pil/Tlra ran i  
wheel of fortune, others sold raeei 
meats and beverages. anJ others had 
charge c f the ballroom te the deiigh: 
of the citizens of Vanity Fair. Mr 
Modern Thought and Pilgrim  r e n  
summoned before the officers and pre
sented with the "freedom of the city”

B B S
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THIS FROO H A D  8EN8C .

m a d  M lau v tr  So T h a t  the  Snake  
Con Ida* t S w a llo w  B ln .

Milton Lake Is a good-alaed body of 
water at the extrema northwestern sec
tion of Rahway, N. J. It la famous for 
Its black baas, turtles and water pilots; 
and Its wooded, picturesque shores ara 
a great resort for Ashing and picnic 
parties. At tbe eastern extremity of 
the lake la a large dam over which 
superfluous water empties Into tha Rob
inson branch of tho Rahway Rlvor. 
Thousands of huge rocks and bowlders 
support this dam, and during a dry 
■pell, when very little or no water la 
running over the dam, scores of hugs, 
agly looking, brown-colorad water 
snakes use the rocks for sun baths. It 
was at this point that Nick White wit- 
ieased a singular scene Monday. Ha 
was watching tbe snakes, and had fcto 
eye on an old fel.'cw, who, he declares, 
"had scales on him like a Mlamander.” 
when his attention wae drawn from the 
pilot to n frog that wan hoping along 
on the bare ground between the rocka 
snd the riser. The frog wee nearing 
tbe snake, apparently unmindful of hit 
peril, for snakes love frogs and toads. 
But this frog had evidently “ been to 
school,”  as subsequent events proved. 
" I  guess the old snake had one eye 
open." Mid Nick, “ for as soon as the 
Trog came in reach he aprung for him. 
The frog, seeing him. essayed to get 
away making a high leap toward the 
water. But the anake was too quick 
for him, and got between him and the 
wa’ er. It was then that the frog man- 
frtted his schooling. He picked up e 

twig about four inches long and held 
It In his mouth tike a hit. I wondered 
what for. and when 1 ascertained. Mid 
I to myself: 'Nick, that is the smartest 
>og in tbe United States.” The snake 
seized the frog by the fore leg, and,: 
lengthening out. opened his Jaws and 
wriggled forward. In went the frog's 
!eg and then, after many efforts, the 
snake got the frogi* nose and part of 
his head In until he came to the twig, 
which, extending an inch beyond his 
own Jaws, queered him and Mved the 
frog The snake writhed and wriggled 
frantically. He relaxed the muscies of 
hla jaws, as does a darky Juat after he 
cuts a watermelon, but all In vain.
1 laughed so loud and so long that I 
became weak in my knees and had *.o 
•it down an 1 rest before 1 looked for 
a ritib to help the frog out of bta diffi
culty. Then I get a big stick and 
moved quickly down upon the anake. 
who was too busy to hear me. With 
one strong, well-delivered blow I broke 
b'.s spine and paralyzed him. and as 
his Jaw a relaxed tbe frog barked out 
dropped the twig, looked up at me and| 
gave # croak of thank*. Before 1 i 
could reach him he gave two leaps, and 
wa* to his element.”  J

W ITH  HIS FACE FROM HIS OWN* HOUSE.

lo r  m an Wanted m eell cigar*. iwfcerew and 
ualOdiUbll pip** to dealer*. .Ha

Sample* furniahed 
hdrSMM In*; t

Add
Jit. Imperial Tobacco Ce

larjr and expenses 
- with Sr. -tamp

I hlrago.

And I raw. and behold, there came 
another man to that place the man 
was still reading the roll. And he 
stopped and spake with him and asked 
why he read so earnestly and why his 
face was so serious and troubled. And 
he replied that he was trying to learn 
the way to escape from Destruction. “ I 
am so giad. then, that I have found 
you.”  said this man. "M y name Is Mr. 
Modern Thought, and I am setting 
right such people as you. 1 perceive 
that Evangelist has found you and that 
he has puzzled you with the roll which 
you have That roll is all right, but 
Evangelist is narrow In his views and 
several centuries behind the limes. He 
shows you the narrow way by the lit
tle Wicket Gate and over ths H ill Diffi
culty and through the Valley of Hu
miliation which pllgiims used to go. 
That way is largely abandoned and we 
now And an easier road. We are never 
solitary, for there Is always a gay com
pany with us to cheer the time, and we 
have no longer the sad faces pilgrims 
used to have. 1 have a  company close 
here which Is on their way and which 
I am guiding. If you w ill put that roll 
in your pocket and go along with me I 
w ill guide you without any farther fear 
on your part. We w ill follow the roll, 
but 1 w ill read and explain portions of 
it to you every seven days and relieve 
you of the vexation of reading It for 
yourself. * And then I w ill give you that 
explanation which we accept and which 
makes our Journey ao happy. I f  you 
have ever read the account which John 
Bunyan gives of the Journey of the 
Christian from this world to that 
which is to come you have found that 
he went through much tribulation, but 
I can show you another way.”  Then I 
saw that the man persuaded him to go 
and be gave to him the name of P il
grim. and added him to his company.

Then I saw that Mr. Modern Thought 
went on his way with his company. 
And as they went they laughed and 
sang and cheered each other by the 
way. Pilgrim  kept tbe roll in his 
pocket and rarely touched it. On 
every seventh day Mr. Modern Thought 
would talk to them for half an hour 
about some theme pertaining to that 
roil and would tell them now sadly 
the stern men of the past had tried to 
force all pilgrims through a narrow 
and difficult path with lions in the way 
and how fortunate they were in that 
they were not beset by any of those 
old views. The spirit of tho modern 
times does not follow those old paths. 
And then for the Test of those days 
which they called sacred days they 
found delight in social companies or 
in reading papers each of which con
tained a sermon that no one ever read.

Now, I saw that as they went on their 
way, they came to a place where a nar
row way went up a steep hill to the 
road that Christian went of whom we 
have heard from Bunyan. And at the 
place where this way left the road that 
Pilgrim  was going there wc* a bouse 
where Evangelist was trying to gather 
in those who were with Pilgrim  and 
explain to them the roll so that they 
might go on the King's Highway to the 
Celestial city. And I heard .Mr. Modern 
Thought speak with hfs company and 
tell thorn that while Evangelist might 
imagine he was doing good It were bet
ter to go on their easy way than to fall 
In with the fanatics who were trying to 
climb that hard hill and leave behind 
them nil the delights they misht enjoy. 
Tlieu f saw that they passed by without 
stopping to hear what words Evangel
ist might speak to then. An-1 so they 
escaped any pricks o f conseieAje.

And I saw after this that trey  came 
to a place wiret* liie atmosph re from 
tbe Valley lUdiiiMatfou lt*gaa to 
blow chl'I :!nn> And th iir
hearts be*.:. *.« •It»k r:.l *ol ins l*e-

and a copy of resolutions of regard 
adopted by tbe officials. They sent a 
small gift as a donation from the com
pany In charge of Mr. Modern Idea to 

I "aselst needy pilgrims.”
After this 1 beheld that they went on 

their way with merry hearta. They 
traveled by easy stages and rested at 
night in comfortable placet. I f Evan
gelist attempted to talk with them by 
the way they easily escaped him. and 
if be urged them to read the roll 
which he had put in their hands they 
assured him that they had It aafe In 
their pockets and that Mr. Modern 
Thought read some of !l to them every 
seventh day. And so 1 m w  Pilgrim  

| till be came to the end of hla Journey 
! and his friends would not let him think 
of the dark river which ran acroM his 
way till his feet were in the waters. 
Then he passed out of my sight for a 
time till I saw him on tbe other side. 
And he was met there by attendants 
who took him away to the place pre
pared for him. And I looked once 
more and beheld tbe enti^nce to that 
place which be had entered and the 
name that was above tbe door, and bo- 
hold it was not heaven! Then I awoke 
from my dream.

O d d  l  » * »  fo r  I M  R e d  B a g .  W e s a w ’i  W s y i  on  th e  W h e e l .

Most folks seem to thing that tbe ! It is notireil in cycling that the eic- 
ehiet ate o f re«l rsjts is to encourage , gnat women does not coast; neither 
mad bulla, but in Italy and Spain they does she race. Rapidity o f movement 
are regarded in quito a different light. *be considers neither conducive to 
They are believed to keep witches grace nor as evincing good style. On 
away from honssa, for which purpose the contrary, she aita erect, with 
several small rags are tied to a little elbows well in, gliding along slowly, 
wand, which ia then placed over the and with ao little motion that the
bed, up the chimney, above the doora, 
or in a flower pot near the window. 
It ia the red color that terrifies the 
witch. Some women declare that

loaa o f  d ig in ity  ia not thought o f  in 
her connection. She doea not wear 
skirts ao short as to attract attention 
when she dismounts. In fact, iu

Highest o f all b  Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

boiling earthenware pot in which tbe 
soup is being cooked, vanish as they 
see the red flag, aud never come to the 
house again. Uut these seem to be 
witches o f very little pluck. When a 
child la ill one or more flags arc tied 
to her bed before tho doctor is fetched. 
That would appear, however, to be 
rather hard ou tbe doctor.

Thm V»Im  of Tro«o
How many farmers and others, too. 

whoso places are destitute of fruit and 
shade trees. Again, bow many ranted 
places are devoid of trees of ell kinds. 
Has the land-owner ever stopped to 
consider that a small orchard, a few 
yard trees around every tenement 
house' will greatly enhance the value, 
attract and hold n better class of ten
ants, make life more enjoyable and 
that too at practically no coat? We tell 
yon there is a great deal of selflahneM 
when wo look abroad and see how 
stingy nnd selfish many are with their 
tenants, sad oftentimes perchance some 
good farmer rents hla farm and moves 
away and Is so selfish as to reoerve all, 
yoa. all the fruit produced, denying even 
this to his tenant. Land-owners owe 
their tenants and the public generally.a 
duty by planting at least a moderate 
quantity of trees. This is a wise pub
lic policy.--Ornamental Tree Growing.

witches biding !n the smoke o f the 1 every thing connected with the wheel
her movements ere so quite and un
obtrusive as te excite the admiration 
of the onlooker instead o f  the derision 
so frequently recorded. ‘•Hepose is 
always elegance,” and rapidity on the 
wheel is quite the reverse.

f r o fe m lo n a l  H a a i* - < T *u a * r » .

For women who do not employ a 
house keeper there has come within 
the last few years a boon in the torm 
o f a "professional house-cleanor.” She 
is a responsible women well recom
mended, who takes the entire charge 
o f opening and closing city and conn- 
(*•)' houses in tbe spring and fall. She 
» .kes her own stall o f  cleauers, carpet- j 
sweepers, etc., and becomes respon
sible for the care o f the house and 
every thing in it from the time she 
takes possession o f it until she turns 
it over to its mistress in pertect order, 
she will also hire any s?rvauts that 
may l»e needed, as she makes a j 
business o f it. giving personal invest i-1 
gation to references ami require-! 
manta.

A G l « »  W orm Carsra.
The greatest wonder of the anti 

podcs is the celebrated glow - worm 
caratn, discovered in 189) in 
heart o f  the Tasmaniin wilderness 
Tbe cavern, or caverns (there seem to 
be a aeries o f such caverns in the 
vicinity); each seperate and diatinci, 
•re situated near the town of 
Southport, Tasmania, in a limestone 
blufl. about four miles from Iday bay. 
the appearance of tbe main cavern is 
that o f  an underground river, the 
entire floor o f the subterranean pass
age being coven d with wnter about n 
foot and n half in depth. These woo 
derful Tasmanian caves are similar 
to all caverns found in limestone 
formation, with the exception that 
their roofa and aides literallv shine 
with tbe light emitted by the million* 
o f glowworms which inhabit them.

Fences.
So long as farmers must be at the 

expense o f maintaining fences, the 
question as to how posts can be made 
durable will be one of interest. It is 
affirmed that nearly forty years ago 
four oak hitching posts were set three 
and one-half feet in the ground, after 
after au inch hole bad been bored a 

"Yu few inches above, an another as far bc- 
“ e low the surface o f the ground, filled 

with salt au plugged tight, and that 
these posts are solid to-day.

F%r*aip* Ji**d Frost. .

The parsnip is not only a hardy 
vegetable, bet it is improved by light 
frosts. Before any freezing weather 
occurs the parsnip has a harsh, acrid 
taste. Besides, after the first light 
frosts the parsnip makes in most gar
dens a more rapid growth than it di£ 
before, especially i f  the frost is fol
lowed, as it is apt to be by rains. As 
is well known, tbe parsnip may be left 
in the ground through the winter 
without being injured. It requirest o 
be dug as soon as the frost is out o f 
the ground, as it at arts to grow very 
quickly. This spoils the flavor o f the 
parsnip, aud it the new green growth 
is large, it may even make the pars
nip poisonous.

There are reformer* who never 
thiDk it worth while to work at 
their trade or ou themselves.

L t k *  *  V en o m  o n *  S erp en t
IfiJfieu in tbe ffraw, malaria bnt wait* our 
approach, to «prin* at and fa-ten it* fanjr- 
upon u». There i«, however, a certain anti
dote to ita venom which render* it powerie** 
for evil. Uoetetter’s Stomac i Hitter* ia thi* 
acknowledged and world-famed specific, and 
it ia heaide* this, a thorough curative for 
rheumatism, dyspepsia liver complaint, con
stipation, la grippe and nervonuneaa. Ia con
valescence and age it la serviceable.

Sclf-poftsessiou is another name for 
aelf-fbrgetfulnes*.

All love has something of bliuduess 
in it, but the love of money especially. J

I f  the Baby la Catting Teeth.
B* imp* *nd *** tb*t old aad well-tried recnetir. Has. 1 
Window's Seam n« r is e r  for 'h iH .ru Tretain*.

W h*t makes life dreiry is want o f 
motive.
.D e w a r *  o f  O in tm ent* fo r  C a ta rrh  T h a t  

Contain  M ercury ,
As mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
»J»e whole system when entering i t  
through {he mucous surfaces. Such ar
ticles should never be used except on 

| prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.

| O., contains no mercury, and ia taken 
internally, acting directly upon tho

1 a*a Ptao’s Care for Consumption both 
1 practice —Dr. O. W. 

Fsttbosox, Inkster, Mich., Nov. ft, IBM.

A starving man 
with the tableciotb.

wont find iault

in my family

blood and mucous surfaces o f the sys
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, bo 
cure you get the genuine. It is taken in
ternally, and made in Toledo. Ohio, by 
F. J. Cheney A  Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by druggists; price, 75c per bot
tle. Y _ _ _

It is much easier to contend with
out riches thou it is with them,

" H a n io n '*  M a g le  Cora H a lv e  '
W*rrBnt«d to cure or money refund* !, -If* yonr 

dmgfut for iu Lrtct IS cent*.

A successful hypocrite is never a 
success at anything else.

I f  T rou b led  W ith  S o n  I  jM  
Jackson's Indian Eve Salvo will positively 
cure thorn. 25c at all drug stores

The devil likes to be colled by 
names that sound respectable.
T h e  m ore  one uvea Parker** fifn g a r  Ton  in 
t j *  mor* I'egood qaalltt** *re revealed In 4t»pe'ling 
cold*. tndl***UoB. pain and ererr kt*> ot weaxoe**

It does not pay to miik a bother
some cow.

W a lk in g  w ou ld  o ften  l x  a p leasu re
wer* It not for tbe rora*. The** p « u  sreeaatlj re
moved who Uind*rco. a*. ,jc. at druggists.

The best animal puts fat on ia the 
right place.

! ) •  not permit oows to drink stag
nant water.

. K Mae’*  Great
_  Iu I IU k (lrr II.. t o t  '!* } V M
Im re , Tr-aitoeaixl g -tna l bolilefrv*-t > 

brad to P i . KiiacJU At v b bC .m ia^  fa .

The improved 
proved cows.

dairyman has im-

Such ills as

SORENESS,
STIFFNESS,

and the like.

•’ BEW ARE !”  SA ID  W ILL IA M .

But the 1 7 -Y ea r-O ld  B eau ty  D idn 't Bo- 

w are  W o rth  a  Cent.

A very funny young fellow named 
William Riggs thought U would be fua 
to scare four young women who were 
in the habit of riding by moonlight on 
their wheels in the smooth road io the 
vicinity of Delphi, N. Y.

He had made a long white coatume 
and a hideous mask. Mounted on stilts 
he appeared twelve feet high, and he 
waved his ghastly arm and In a sepul
chral tone moaned, "Beware!"

One of the young women fell off of 
her wheel In a faint, two of them broke 
all world’s records for the distance, but 
Mbs Grace Holden, a 17-year-old 
beauty from Jersey City, gracefully dis
mounted from her "bike,”  picked up 
a large stone, and. as she threw It, M id :  
" I f  you are a ghost this will go through 

i you. and if you are a foolish, masquer
ading boy it will hurt you.”

And that Is how it happened that W il
lie Riggs has three broken riba.

W O R KIN G  IN F IN L A N D .

Mira Trygg H u  M * W W M  •  t e f l n  
Hltrhva Ttrar*.

Away off In Finland—and how very 
far away It doea w tm -a  woman la 
doing her best te elevate her fellow- 
beings. She Is a Miss Allte Trygg. snd 
she (tree In the workingmen’s section 
of Helsingfors, where she has estab
lished a people's kitchen and has In
vented a sew fermented beverage con
taining n very minute per cent of alco
hol. In order to koep them from drink
ing strong beer and brandy. But her 
efforts are not confined to the physical 
needs of the laborer. 8he has seen the 
palaces and buildings erected la Eng
land snd America for the benefit of the 
workingmen and longed te found n sim
ilar Institution la Finland Undaunted 
by the pecuniary demands of ths 
scheme, she visited the members of the 
Finnish Senate and Induced them to 
make her a grant of 80.000 marks for 
her purpose. A year from that time 
the workingmen's home woe ready for 
use It contains, among other things, 
a free reading hall, with papers and 
periodicals, a lending library, n large 
hall, where the men can meet for Ban- 
day and evening lectures and also can 
practice their music and gymnastics. 
There is also a kindergarten nnd nur
sery in the building. Mias Trygg make* 
her home In this palace of her own 
creation and Is the soul of the whole 
undertaking.

P O P U L A R  SCIENCE.

Parts has established n municipal
laboratory for bacteriology in the old 
Loban barracks.

A new lead for deep-tea sounding 
carries a cartridge which explodes on 
touching the bottom.
. star, lays  Sir Robert 8. Bell, is a 
mass Jt matter heated te such an ex
tent that Its effulgence Is perceived far 
i nd wide. But this heated condition is 
exceptional, and. though It lasts thou- 
lands of years, the temperature must 
finally sink to that of space, where It 
will remain through all eternity unless 
again kindled by some accident Into 
temporary luminosity.

From recent tesU at Roy ton. Eng
land. It appears that the beating value 
of dried refuse Is only about one-sev
enth that of good coal.

At the Victoria Institute. London. It 
was stated that all naturalists now ad
mit that evolution as a working hy
pothesis has. as yet, proved insufficient 
to account for man’s place In nature.

When a man Is shot through the 
brain, the proper trealmenL according 
to Mr. Victor Horsley, Is artificial res
piration, as In cases of drowning.

PE R S O N A LS .

A Cow  In n W c IL

A cow story comes from East Wall
ingford. Conn. The row belongs to 
George Francis. Tuesday morning the 
animal jumped over the fence and 
alighted on a lot of boards that had 
been laid down to cover an old well. 
The weight of tbe affimal smashed the 
boards and the cow went plunging 
down to the bottom of the well, a dis
tance of thirty-seven feet. Tbe owner 
supposed the animal bad been killed or 
at least had its legs broken. A tackle 
was rigged tip and let down and se
cured eround ths cow’s horns. After 
much difficulty and with the aid of 
several men, the be.vst was dragged eut 
of the well. To the aurprlse of all the 
animal was alive. For a short time the 
cow seemed dazed, but gradually Im
proved and is now reported as being 
none the worse for her fall.

C li*«| i T n trv lln g .

The cheapest railway traveling in 
Europe is from Buda-Pesth to Cron- 
stadt. in Hungary, a dla anre of 457 
miles, for which the fare, third chum, 
la 6j 8d. or at the rate of six miles a 
penny. Cheap as this is, It Is further 
liabh u> a reduction of one-half in tbe 
c a m  i f  .igrlenUnrpI laborers Journey
ing U  parties of trn. or workmen of 
other kinds In gr^npi <>* thirty.

Sir'Arthur Sullivan realised 958.004 
by his song. “The Lost Chord.”

Professor Huxley's widow has re
ceived s civil list pension of 91.000.

When In the bet", of health Lord 
Rosebery seldom sleeps more than five 
hours out of tbs twenty-four.

Dr. Buggraene, professor of medicine 
In the University of Ghent. Is 90. but 
feels pretty well. He drinks and 
smokes.

John Bighsm, Ph. D.. of the Univers
ity of Michigan, h u  been elected pro
fessor of Philosophy In Ds Panw uni
versity.

Calvin Wilcox of Jewett City. Conn., 
Is said to be the largest landholder In 
eastern ConnertlcuL His holdings ag
gregate 2.500 acres.

Lord rfholte Douglass, who recertly 
merried Lore ta Mooney, concert f i l l  
singer, has < 'elded te locate in )*os 
Angeles. Cal., where he will engage la 
busincM.

Father John Bannon. formerly known 
m  the fighting chaplain of Guitar's Mis
souri confederate battery, is now priest 
of BL Francis Xavier's church, Dublin, 
Ireland.

In private r.fe Mr. Asquith is sold to 
be impartially disagreeable io everyone 
he meets, while Mr. Cbamberlsin's 
manners are charming snd hs Is.tbe 
moot plearant of hosts.

General Armstrong, when talking 
about tbe business profits oennecte<l 
with missionary work. Mid: "Tits first 
sign of gracs In a penitent eavsge Is » 
request for s shirt.

—
Ths acanthus leaf Is uMd In the gilt* 

tops of back combs.

rk*t*gr*^b i*|  F lylos laracl*.
The French artists seems fo have 

gotten the ert o f photography down 
to a much finer basis than those o f 
America and England. They were 
first to photograph flying bullets, race 
horses in motion snd other rapidly 
moving objects. The latest triumph 
reported from Paris is a photograph 
o f a flying dragon fly by U. Morey, in 
which the exposure was hut the 
1 25,000 port o f  s second. By the old 
f  a small electric lamp inside o f the 

month o f an assistant, Morey also 
claims to have photographed tbe 
moving globules o f blood circulating 
in the veins, snd to I ave detected s 
difference in tbe motion of the colored 
and cokxieM corpuscles.

C fc lM r * * * ' S I M * .
The mind o f children M the tender- 

est, holiest thing this aids o f Heaven. 
And i« not to be approached with 
gentleness, with love, with a heart- 
worship o f the g m t  tiod  from whom, 
lu almost angel innocence, it has pro
ceeded? A  creature uodefiled by the 
taint o f the world, unvt-xtd by its in
justice, unwearied by its hollow pleas 
ure*; being fresh from tbe rource ot 
light, with something o f uuiverusl 1 
lustre In it; i f  childhood be this, bow 
holy the duty to see thsL in its on- 
want growth it shall be no other!— 
to stand as a weather at the temple 
lest unv unclean thing should enter ita

r * * r  Q n l l t j  * f  I 'rD ir t*  H ay .

The I eorclty o f hay this year will 
..robably induce large importation* 
from the We*t. Tbe facility with 
rhich hay ran now be haled and seat 
long distances very cheaply has re
duced the quality very much. Much 
of tho Western bay is o f poor quality, 
ami i f  feed has to be bought, it would 
he well to buy grain, which is aure to 
he cheep, aud let tbe bay alone. With 
p!euty o f grain which can be ground 
and mixed with cut hay or straw 
there ia cheaper uutrition thou con be 
found in bay especially It it has to be 
tW fiM fifli^

n * f«*  «f s**iu.
Dr. Unkefer, health officer, has been 

in consultation with aerrrlary Pro bat 
o f  tbe blate Board o f Health in re
gard to a nuisame which is becoming 
unbcvrsbl) annoying to tbe rcsideuts 
o f a portion Piqua. rays a Coiumbu* 
special to the Cleveland Leader. It 
consists o f  the presence o f a large 
number o f snail* from four to t i l  
inc'ics in length, which crawl iuto the 
houses st night and down into wella 
ai.d cisterns, polluting the water. Tbe 
•usiis come out at night and almost 
cover tbe ground in places.

P a r k  Ma«ta o f  X i t * .
The uut crop this year is said to be 

very large in moat sections o f t ie  
country. It can b « inode u*e o f for 
cuts that will not |>ay for picking, by 
turning hogs into the woods aud Iet- 
. ing them harvest the crop. Tbia w as 
often done jrben tbe country was Dew. 
Pork made trom nuts is very twee), 
but it is apt to be sott a* the nuts ate 
oily. Feeding tbe pigs grain a few 
wet ks toward ths last hardens ihe 
po'k, and i f  tbe grain is not «xHu- 
•ire ’y com it does not make it less 
•weet and toothsome.

F r la t l e g  K am o * «>n F r a i l .

The rosey cheek o f an apple is on tbe 
runny side; the colorlrM apple grows 
in the leafy shade. Advantage may 
be taken ot this to have a pleasant 
surprise for children. A  piece of 
stifl paper placed around tbe apple in 
tbe full sun will shade it, and i f  "Mary ” 
or "Bobbie”  is rut in the paper so 
that tbe suu can color tbe apple 
through these Mcnaled spaces ihe 
little one cm  gather tbe apple for 
iterlf with the name printed on the 
trait hy nature itself.

K N O W L E D G E

teas rxpenauure, oy me 
adapting the world’s be* 
the needs of physical bcii 
the value to health of tin

Bring* comfort snd improvement and 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. Tbe many, who live bet
ter than others snd enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more prompt’y 

best products to 
being, will attest 
f tbe pure liquid 

laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Rvrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its pre«entin«; 
in the form most acceptable and plea> 
ant to the teste, tbe ref rrshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the *y*tem, 
dispelling colds, headache* and fever? 
and permanently curing constipation. 
I t  has given aati*faction to million* unci 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, becau*e it sets on the Kid
ney*, Liver and Bowel* without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable imbalance.

Fvrup of Fie* i* ft>r aaU* by aH drug
gist# in 50c and 91 hottlea, but it i* man
ufactured by the Californi i Fig Hvrup 
Go. only, whoae name i* printed on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Fig*, 
snd being well informed, ron will not 
accent any substitute if offered.

M

There te no soap in the 
world that stands so high 

in the opinion o f thought-

For washing clothes or doing housework, it can’t be 
equalled. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by 

T h o  N. K. Fairbank Company, - St. Louis.

* (litre** K H M

Hank* with th* b*st B n - n f  rnlleg* la tbg CsttoS 
►i»te*. SxpenoiTi-ir equipped Tbre* co*lly honk*. 
Beat Carullt m<ine; ran secure Ml students

— *o«l  prwmiuiu* at Dull** sod o< her Stale Tslrv. 
ILL. President Waeo. Texas

from fourteen state*, firailuitaa ia posit
per month Awarded 30 gold ■•date

' --- fairs

■  T> A M g R ’6-------
HAIR BALSAM
—  sad ha—MWa* th* hafigb.*n::l .. 

H  hi lunar I 
rails td Uaffl

pewth.___

to iu  o J m *Can* wmlp d(—*«-*■

$60 Hofflfi.tr f-r n fffiffij CaTirtir M i
MMBMH»t in *%ery U»ffl n att«i c unf y 
l«i Cfiiirtl iMAiffl*. Mon or whomu, 
h t im aanl podTtoa f-r *Mit*Ue 
for tits* |w*

SUNS
fMFaitki:

M M B . Wrtta for thr at
to . A . B t U C I  A  C 0 . , * 5 0  0 ’» » » ,  M e *  Y o rk .

r r t i? :r . .8 i.E E T  m u s i c
■saw fur aa*. *  KuhaAC. J :M Cfcoatrau A*e.,M.LotUa

THE OLD HOUSE.
B Established 1826.

^'oit Pttrkrr, art-l a J irmtrr*. Cur $1* 00 
Tnn in»?». ihe finrk«4. Now on }>»»«< a lot
«*f Mr > mdfMVohd-ltflr d G«lR t*krn in fit haukT, 
hfinranv*; ntd* i^ fu in tradf. Ŝ ikJ Crtfi.
ttnnu> f «r j|»t.
A M  4 #>t metallic *-artrkl^r,
Wt uul hand, pfXYi CTfitOflffi, £4 fo c ue fa.
W I L L I A M  IU3AD &  SONS,

<u; W*%h;n*:»a street, lloatoa.

EMERSON, TALCOTT & CO. j ^
Standard Cultivators. »  

PLANTERS, MOWERS, *
D a lla s , - T exas

Rockford Sulky 
Plows

W A N T K T >  — tnv lady wishing to make « m »  
’ ’  money quickly and neaamg Heady • mnloy- 

mrnt should work for m- wiling me.li. aied wafers. 
Add re** A. M. Dim, M. V., 212 Coiumbu* a rc . 
Dm*— .

4 ^
' Y O U T H ’S

Remarkable Offer!

Free to Jan. z, 1896.
Hew Sutrcrikerj who wUl cut oat this 

coupon and scad tt AT OHCB with nam: 
sad address, sad 81.7s, will receive

FR E E
Our Handsome *-p*te Cxlesdar. litho

graphed ia >4 colors. Retail pr.c: y*-

FR EE
Th* Youth's Companion every week Ull 

Jaaugry 1 , its*.

- FR EE
Th* Thaaktgiviag. Christmas sad Hew 

Tear’s Double Humber*.And The Companion
S* Wee kg,

A F a ll  Y e a r  to Jan u ary, 1897.

C O M P A N I O N
“ 53 T im es a Y e a r .”THERE are fe-v famous writers in Great Britain or the United States 

who have r.ot already contributed to The Youth's Companion, but 
some ibustnous recruits have been found, who, collaborating with 

th? «>JJ favorites, will enable its editors , to make the paper notably
trliiijnt during the coming year.

Statesmen, poets, famous scientists and travellers, eminent lawyers 
ar.J delightful story-writers will provide entertainment and instruction 
ler our friends and subscribers in a richer measure than ever before.

Our Distinguished Contributors.
The Princess Louise. The Dean of Salisbury.
The Marquis of Lome. Bishop Cleveland Coxe.
The Lord Chief Justice of England. Bishop Doane.
Sir Eenjamin Ward Richardson. Sir Edwin Arnold.
The Secretary of the U. S. Navy.
The Secretary of the Interior.
The Secretary of Agriculture.
Judge Oliver Wendell Eolmes.
W. H. Russeil of The London Times. Admiral Elliot.
Frank R. Smckton. Charles Dickens.
W. Clark Russell. Archibald Forbes.
General Nelson A. Miles. F. D. Millet.
Eon. Thomas B. Reed. Andrew Carnegie.

And More Than One Hundred Others.

Camille Flammarion. 
Justin McCarthy. 
Admiral Stevens. 
Admiral Markham.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.
Scad Check. P—l-MIk* — Exyrta* Order. *r Bcgitterr* Letter, at 0*r Risk.

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
M M y ateter w u  afflicted 

with a severe case of scrof
ula. Our doctor recommended 
Ayer'* Sarsaparilla aa being 
the beat blood-purifier wlsliin 
hi* experience. W c gave her 
thi* medicine, and a complete 
cure waa the result."—W *. 
O. Jbjikks, Dewecae, Neb.

I *  ''A fflicted for Seven year*,
*  with what appeared to be a

._______ cancer in the face, other
C U r e < J  treatment be in g  of no benefit, 

I  tried A yer ’* Sarsaparilla. 
t h C S O  The result is that in one year, 

ail trace of cancer ha* been 
t w n  removed.” — Mr*. J o h n  JJ.

ItrvcM, Manchester, N. H.

IT WILL CURE YOU TOO.

H.hiJU OOUGH BALSAM
i* throat inCuomatio— and for

kathniw t'onmmp- 
the* will invariably 
derive it-neSt from 
:ta u-e, a* it qi,(rlctv 
khaty* Ui« eotfgh, 
rendai* rxpeetor*- 
l w  es.y, Maiating 
nature in revioriug 
»  *v t r d t iacu ea. 
Thee, ia a la-gepee. 
rentage of those who 
•upiKiac their ru n  
to be consumption 
who are only auffer-

. .. F . __ -• —  tog from a chronic
coM or d«*p seated conxlt, often anmvated by 
entanh. For catarrh n— fly'a Cr—mTajm. Bo b 
re^ ie *  am td.o-nt lo n—. Cr-m h la . 80c. Mt
tiottt*; Pined* Balaam, tftc at Dru#gl*u. Jn q i* *  
UUji1 otfMu will deliverer meipt amount

1LT BHOTHSBS, M WatrcaV, New Tort

DROPSY
YNffianMa - f t .

P o s it iv e ly  C u red  w ith  V ege ta l, le R e m ed ie s
H «v *  cured thousands e f  cm.***. Car* cam* —o- 

notraced bopelewa by heat physician*, t coaarwdu— 
•v—ptexuadt—ppear: in ten day*at leaat two third* 
Ml aymptun* removed. Send «or »ree boon tevttmo 
Male o f ■li-acuWin* cure* Ten day*' Irnaunent 
free by mail I f  you order I riel a*nd »0e In■PMtgfiaaaaapTgBsanddr—* M. P . row Loa , Box a ; .  Southington.Corn.

T. N. U. HOUSTON. ♦  --Ofi

WUe« Anaorcrteg Advertisement* K U «<  
ly Mention Thi* Paper
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We have just received a large bill of Ladies trimed hats prices a> follows: 25c 35c\ 
|50c, 65cf 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1 75, $2.00 $2.25 and $2.50 call and see 
{this line and save 30c on the dollar. We have a large line of Misses and childrens hats 
tail cheap.

SH OES.

It is a well known fact that we have the largest shoe stock ever brought to, 
VCrockett We bought these shoes before the rise in leather last spring. Call for. 
\our 95c Ladies shoes. We have the best $1.00 Ladies shoe ever sold in Houston 

bounty for the tnonev. Call for our $!,25 shoe worth $1 50 and our Southern 
^Queen at $1.75 worth $2.25 this shoe is a bargain not found every day. Our, 
^$2.50 and $3.00 Indies shoes.can not be equaled anywhere. We have men’s 
\shoes from 90c to $4.50. We make a specialty on men’s fine shoes. If you 

ywant a cheap shoe call for our $1.00 congregs and lace men’s shoes, boys 
Jor 85c and 90c same as above, cheap. We have a large line of over 
vshoes. Also a good line of Misses and Ladies gossimers and 

,mackintoshes for men.

/ •

- v>

CLOTHING.
We have about $5000.00 worth of clothing that we wanty 

.to sell in the next 60 days, men’s fine Treco suits worth 
$15.00 now for $100) one of the best bar gins on earthy 
kcali for our $10.1M» suits. Also cal f>r our P r in c e , 

vAlbert Buitswort'i $20.0(1 now $15.00. They 
^are ginuine imported clay worsted

Men’s fine imported clays worth $lqy 
know $15.25. Men’s fine all wool 

^clays worth $12.50 now $9.00 
^Call for our $8.50 suits 

, wor h $10.00. We 
.have an elf 

^ a n t  ch ev 
iot $0,

I

< J L -O 'P I  I I .\ ( i  — C.'tMit i n u e d
Wo have the best $5.50 suit in the state. We have a heavy 
twiled cotton suit for $.! 75. We have a heavy cotton suit worth $3 50 
now $2.50. We have same in boys at $2.00. Childrens two piece suits 
from 50c to $4.50 from 4 to 14 years old. You wiU -ave money and lot* 
of it to buy your clothing all at the Racket Store.

Did You See the Tide of People Going To.
THE RACKET STORE

^ Yes, there is a great tide of people going in the Racket Store every day and the 
 ̂ same going out loaded down with goods bought at the Ix*w Down Spot Cash Price to
every l>ody. marked in plain figures.

Our sah s are now running at the rate of $8,000 00 per month. In order to in
crease our sales to $10,000.00 per month for the next two months we will tell you in 
this little advertisement of a few bargains that you have never heard of.

\  We are now selling Queenswar* at the following prices:
First quality Iron Stain Chinn plates 35c per set.
Cups ami saucers 40c per set. Large Bowls and Pitchers 75c per set.

\ j Soupterriens 40c. Turkey dishes 40c to 65c esch.
\ J  We have nearly every thing in the queensware line at a very low price. We
\r have a nice stock of Luster band china. We will have a large bill of decorated china

in the last of this week The Racket Store is headquarters for queensware and at as 
low a price us can he found in the State of Texas. We have a good stock of tinware 
ami c «uie granite ware and would ask you tocall and seeour very low price in this line.

Y n v v  i  l i m i t  l  i n  s c r i p s ’ * W ® carry every thing in this line. If
i V m  A U U l l l  U i u i m r e s  you want Good Flour. Coffee. Sugar,
Meat, Lard Etc very cheap Come to see ns. We will also buy your Chickens 
and Kgg« W e’are paying $2 00 per drten for frying chickens and 12{cts 

Eggs this veek. Messrs. J S Johnson and Jas. F. Saxon are the 
ery Salesmen at the Racket Store. Henry Gray j orter and de-
erynian.
t 11 / t| !| .W , We have got lots of Clocks from 70ct« to 
' $7 oo. We have an 8 day clock for

\  >2 35 that we guarantee to run and keep good time fur
\  two v.-ar*. So if you need a clock the -/

DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS, SH IR TING , G INGH AM S, ETC. 
Fine Serge worth 65c now 50c per yard.
Fine Serge worth 50c now 35c jxjr yard.
Cashiwer from 12^c to 50c per yard.
Nunsveiling 12jc to 20c per yard.
WoM^pd 8c to 35c per yard.
Frenen flannel 9c to 12c per yard.
Fine opra flannel 33^c per yard.
All wool flannel 12Jc to 45c per yard.
Ginghams 5c to 10c per yard.
Prints 4c to 7c per yard.
Cotton Checks 4c to 7c per yard.
CheviotB tic to 9c per yard.
Jeans cottonsdelOs to 30c per yard.
Mattress tick 5c to 10c per yard.
Feather tick lOfc to 15c per yard.
Block and Brown Domestic as cheap as any in East Texas. 

VDrilling flannels cotton flannel etc. the sAme.
V

N
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RACKET STORE\  * y
Is tha Place to Get It '

r

OUR MOTTO: Goo<l Goods, Cheap G»o<ls and One Price Cash Down to Everybody: 
Come to See Us. Come One. Come All. As Ever

C A M S

$1,800.00 rrartk *f jsants all te be sold out in the next sixty days. A lot of fine| 
imparted pants wertk $b 00 now $4 i#  A lot of fine California pants worth $4
now $3 00 A lot e f fasimere pants, assorted colors worth $4.00 now $3 00. A lot 
fine odd pants left from suits loom $4 to $6 now $2.75.

Now foe Cotten and Jeans Pants, we have about 175 dozen pairs ranging from 
25cts to $1 40. We have a fine line of Doeskin Jeans and Overalls. Call and sav 
vour money by buying pants at the Racket Store.

W H AT ABOUT SHIRTS. Well we have got them.
Under Shirts 15cts, 2 for 25cts. Under Shirts 20cts, 2 tor 35cts.

“ “  25cts “ “  35cts.
“  ' “  45cts “  “ .50cts.

75cts to $1.50. Over Shirts from 15cts to $2.50. 
have the best shirt for 3octs ever sold in the state and our 25ct shirt 

imply a monster for the money. White Shirts 35cts to $1.25 
StAnlev Shirts 35cts to $1.25.

TRU NKS AND GRIPS
We have ulain trunks and grips. We have fine finished 
trunks, both Ladie-i and Gentlemens, ranging in price 

from $1.75 to $8.Q0. s i) iron bolloni and zink cover.
Don’t fbrfjk our rfceap Ladies Vests, Chil

drens’ Cape F '«.
RIBBON. LACE, YJNLVKT ETC.
We have a lot of dress trimings all 

very cheap.
As for ribbon we have just 
received a bill of $275.00, 

come and see how 
cheap it is.

[

the Racket Store.
r n  r  c n i i D  t t d
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs, 

lew Restaurant.
North side public square: meals 

at all hours. Open from 5 a. m. 
to 12 p. in.

J. B. F ife*.

T'U ̂  lo o  oom raotant i i  nJlcrn-isf in
charge at Haring 8 at all nours.

A com plete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at Tha 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

There is one medicine which 
every family should be provided 
with. We refer to Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. When it is kept at

t u c  u/muncocm u r a i c o

hand the severe pain of a burn or 
•‘While down in the southwestern gca|d may be promptly relieved 

part of the state some time ago,’ ’ ( and t^e healwi in much iefS
time than when medicine has to In- 
sent for. A sprain may be prompt
ly treated before inflammation sets 
in, whffcii insures a cure in aboutI ’

j one-third the time otherwise r»-

says Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of 
the Chico (Cal ) Enterprise,“ I had 
an attack of dysentarv. Having 
heard of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol- 
eraand Diarrhoea Remedy I bought
U Witt la  A  ooaple of doses of itjquired. Cuts and bruises should
completely cured me. Now I uni receive immediate attention, 1**-
a champion of that remedy for all j fore the parl8 u ,tMine H* 0|lei)i and
stomdeh and bowel complaints, j when Chamberlain’s Pain Bnlm is i dkkfi l . mahvfi. .

Yf>
1>K. EtlCI,(l> HRITTAI

Is still at the Crocket 

where he i- effecting (he M

F s r  n le  bŷ  B, F-Chamberland. applied it n ill heal them without j iNo cures of chr 

Fresh oysters at all hours at matter being formed, and without j standing when ot

the New Restaurant. Open from a scar.
5 a. m. to 12 p. m. | be cured m one

J B Fifer 1 flannel dampened with this litii- 
j meat and bound on over the seat 

Bargain Sale. I of pain, will cure lame back or
The Furniture Store otlers these ; pain in the st«le or che.-t in twenty-

• » * - l
bargains for a short time:

Hardwood beds beautifully 
carved, walnut or oak finish, with 
rollers, $2 00. Hide bottom chairs 
5Cc; oak dining chairs 83c; marble 
top "bureaus $7.50; Sewing ma
chines which we nave held at $45. 
are now $25.00— only- a few left; 
Carpets 25c a yard. We must 
make room for our new goods ifhich 
are on the i*oad,^ Come and let 
us show you our bargaiues in our 
new stand at the Murchison corn
er.

A ldrich &  Duren.

That 4 Ace Ham so sweet and 
cheap. Good Patent Flour $1.00 
per sack. Lard 8c per pound. 
200 lbs. Liverpool Salt 90c. Rice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon 8^c per pound. Freeh 
Wheat Bran $1.00 pe; 100 lbs.

C LO TH IN G  A N D  SHOES 

too Cheap to Mention. TR U NK S  
run from 75cU up. HATS! Yes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s at vour own 

prioee.
Look for the CASH  Sign when 

you come to town.
B. M. A tkihsoh.

four hours. It is the-most val 
uabl*-, however. f>>r rheumatism 
Pereons afflicted with this disease 
will be delighted with the prompt 
relief from pain which it affords, 
and it can be depended upon to 
effect a complete cure. For sale 
by B. F. Cnamberlaui.

------------ -w -♦■er-w ♦ —

Estray Not»ce.
Taken up by K. J. Smith on 20th. 

day of Sept. 1895 and estraved be- j 

fore J. A. Norton J P. Precinct No.

6 Houston County Texas, the fol

lowing descirbed animals:
One brown mare about 10 years old. 
branded 6 on left shoulder and 4 

on the leit hip; one mule colt about 
1 year old, not branded; one bay 

mare about 12 years old branded 

G M on right shoulder; all stray 
animals appraised at $25.

Given under my hand and seai 
of office at Crockett Texas Oct. 3rd 
1895.
N. E. Albkkjht C. C. H. Co, Tex.

By Jno. Spence Dpy.
—" - »
A Bargain.

540 acres land, about 300 acres-j 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor*

J v  v  n i n v s u  -ha*
'opened a first-c’aes SM ITH —— 

j WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 

! Office Street. He will do all kinds 

of SM ITH and WOOD work under

guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR  

W ORK done on buggies, wagons 

etc ami at very reasonable figures.

Horses shod with Stqel shoes, all

round, for $1.00. Give him a trial.

Shop mi front of Post Office.
.....    ♦  «  ♦  ♦ -------- —Gin Your Cotton.

We are now ready to gin cotton 
'and will do so for $1.50 per bale, 
(■in the cotton off' \our wagon.! 

Hotel > W ill gin u hale in 12 minutes We ' 
st won- unload your cotton and load vour I 
voNiSM- 0,1 your wagon , while you
sof long I drink ice water. It will pav 

s and ,;*rniers living at a distance as well 
failed, i ^  tGose living near at hand to I 

!y fee- bring us their cotton as they will 

omended with letters and best tea j save time and expense. We also 
tiiuonials from the b e s t  c i t i z e n s  o f  » «> ■  the top cash price for seed. 
Rusk, Nacogdoches. Gnrri-nn, I.uf guaruut.-e to improve the j

kin. Henderson, Marshall, Long 
view and maiiv other places in 
Texas. lie  never fails to cure all 
of the MHKASK9 PCCI I.I ah to women.
He is a graduate of imdieii.,: the
oretically qualified with anexperi- 
ence of tiutn z years spent- in t!ie 
relief of suffering people with dif
ferent (lisea-es, old, young, blind, 
deal and laui r iio  removes tl

i : t

ANI) AS 
di-e:tse 
r docb

A soar throat may i patent medicine- had all 
nght. Apiece of I He cornea to Cmckett high

, hftinp.e of \ qur cotton. Our capac-
it v bales per day.

IIAir- & Christi an.

e magn. 
this natural 
leave*. He

pains ami sorem 
sufferers should sec 

horn doctor before he 
charges nothing lor consultation or 
examination, lie  will show yon 
hundreds o f certificates of his won
derful cases at ins office. Owing to 
the great rush of business and hav
ing been requested by so many 
poor sick sufferers he has agreed to 
remain in Crockett untill all poor 
sufferers have seen him. Don’t 
put it off until it is too late and be 
is gone.

------------+■ mi' 1

Cure For Hoodacho.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
loir trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty

Special Notice.
I re*pre*e.\t the best tailoring e«* 

tahlishu.'-nts iii Chicago and 8t. 

T guarantee a fit ami can 

[j;iv»* you a suit from $10 to $50. I 

am sol*4 agent for Lamm A Co., 

Mills «  A v * ill and J. Holmon A  

Co., all well known houses to the 

trade.
*13 3iu J. F. Downbs.

Afir 1<U.|
Ail

Saddle and Harness Shop.
I have moved my shop lo the 

second door on East corner ot the, 
new Brick Block. We sell nothing 
but Shop Made Baddies made of 
the tineel California Skirting. Call 
and examine them.

J. T. Dawks.

respond with Mrs. H Selkirk. . ------
Grapeland, Texas |®enteHl ® Chamberlain’s Drug

A*':

Votiss
All tho«e owing me at Coltharp 

on account or note will pleat* call 
on F. P Hudson Coltharp, or 
Shivers Bros., Crockett, Texas, and 
settle same without extra cost.

J . S. Shivers.

J \

About good* having advanced in prices When a merchent tries to make you be
lieve the markets are going up and with the return o f prosperity everything is getting 
high vou may know this is only an excuse for charging a great big profit on his 
goods. This is a mean advantage to lake of the fellow who doesn’t know any better, 
but some inerchats will do it. The truth is goods are lower than they were last year. 
You seeWe Have Been There

Right in the midst of the greatest markets in the Union, and we purchased an 
immense stock though we had some advantage in buying in large quantities we were 
surprised to find that we bought at closer figures than we did under similar circum
stances last year. We are not talking through our hat, hut from observation ai.d ex
perience and^we.know thatWe Are Headquarters

With the^stock'and prices, the business capacity and cash with which to buv in 
car load lota why shouldn't we sell you first-clast, merchandise at Ixnver prices. Hav
ing the volume of trade why should we not sell for smaller profits than can smaller 
dealers.We Carry Almost Every T ilin g -^

From a cambuc needle to a coffin— nearly everything needed by Man or Woman 
while existing in ibis great world. We make special efforts to please the ladies in 
Shoes, Dress Goods, Capes Etc. Our Millinery department is complete. Miss Ada 
Haile, it is true hasn’t spent the summer north m a school of training, such is not 
necessary with an artist, for with Parisian models and her own original artistic ideas 
she can fashion a Chapaux suited to a Queen’s taste. We are here to stay, long after 
Mr. Cheap John packs his goods and silently steals away. We will I*  here selling 
goods at prices that gives our competitors the cold sweats. How can we do this, be
cause we “Spot Cash” every purchase. Buy Right! Sell Right! Make our store 
your meeting place, your resting place, your shopping place, and there you will see 
great values which our unsurpassed facilities have enabled us to get control of. It is 
the result of our energies combined. We have our store full of a complete stock 
composed of

— ----------------------------- .------------- ----------------------  ----N.---  --- ~  -----------  - -------------------

%  M ,  M oos, Hats, Slues, M isery . U i n gFnrniture, Groceries and HTirdwrre,
I WHICH WK W ILL SELL AT POPULAR PRICES, j  '

The people say— With such prices at Shiver* Bros, store 
Hard times can’t come any more.

\ /
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